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Relief � li� noses
#{149}The only OTC pseudoephedrine oral drop formula

-Relieves infants’ nasal congestion with pseudoephedrine,
the pediatrician-preferred decongestant’

#{149}Easy to administer to encourage excellent compliance
-Pleasant tasting
-An alcohol-free liquid with

calibrated dropper
- Dosed just like Children’s TYLENOE

(acetaminophen) Infant Drops

Relief just for
infants’ stuffy noses.
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The right combination for an old problem

o 1994 Ro #{149} ROSS PRODUCTS DIVISION
ABBOTT LABORATORIES

5420/4910 COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215-1724

infant diarrhea

LITHO IN USA

ISOMIL DF
Soy Formula For Diarrhea

Pedialyte
Oral Electrolyte
Maintenance Solution

Quickly restores fluids and electrolytes

lost in diarrhea. Designed to promote fluid

absorption more effectively than house-

hold beverages.
Defsned as the occurrence of loose, watery stools.

tBrown KH, Perez F, Peerson JM, et al: Effect of dietary fiber (soy polysaccharide) on the severity,

duration and nutritional outcome of acute, watery diarrhea in children. Pediatrics 1993;92:241-247.

The safe way to manage

The first infant soy formula with added

fiber clinically proven to shorten the

duration of diarrhea* in infants.t

ISOMIL
Soy Formula With Iron

Post-diarrhea for secondary lactose

intolerance or whenever a milk-free

feeding is needed.



Factors that are
associated with

I 1 #{149} 1#{149}#{149} 1,2,3

severe Droncfflolltls:

Age�3 months

Weight � 20 lbs.

Prematurity <34 weeks

Neumlogic and metabolic diseases

Immunodeficiency

Bmnchopulmonary dysplasia

Congenital anomalies

Congenital heart disease

Other chmnic lung conditions



Radio�c �N o( Severe RSVWsc�o.

RSV-infectedinfant with bilateral infiltrates (A.Pview and lateral view).

Days of Therapy

Identify Patients with Severe Thfections
Smaller, �bunger Patients-Higher Risk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe

infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study1 was conducted during an RSVepidemic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease severity.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as
determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34
weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute or greater; atelectasis on
chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

RSV-Induced Hypoxia
Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by
extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV-induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the

airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation

and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-
tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

Treatthe Infection-Not Just the Symptoms
Untilrecently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help
control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.
Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory
tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with betterlevels ofarterial oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding�

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized ribavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is
convincing evidence that effect exists.”

Resolutioi� of Hy�

Virazolesignifican�y raised mean Pa024

Accelerate Recovery with Virazole

. S S s=Virazole Group

Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a little easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen
saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is warranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety profile of this drug�”5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results.�5

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

Virazole
(ribavirin) ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.

I. Shaw. KN Ct al. Outpatient assessment ofinfants with bronchiolitis. AJDC. February 1991;l45:151-154.

2. Lebel, MH et al. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchiolitis. Archives ofDiseases in Osildhood. 1989;64:1431-1437.

3. Report of the co�itt� on Infectious Diseases, 22nd Ed. Aenesican Academy of Pediatrics. 1991;58l.

4. HaIl C. et al. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng I Med. 1983;308:1443-1447.

5. McBride, J. Study design considerations for ribavirin: efficacy studies. Ped. Infec. Disease. 1990;vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:S74-S78.

6. Virazole prescribing infonnation, ICN Pharmaceuticals.

Treatment should not be continued without documentation of RS’�/ infection.



WARMN�
1050GE AEROSOLLZPOVffEvJOLO Rd PATENTS REOUIR98GMECHANICAL
VENTILATOR ASSISTANCE SHUULD 81 UNDERTHKEN oscn By
PHYSICIANO AND SUPPORT STAfF FAMILIAR WITH THE SPECIFIC
yiyvts.ctoe SING 11500 ANOIntS MODE ot ADMINISTRAT1ON Sfl THE
Seat STRICT ATTENTfON �8JST S PAD TO PROCEDURESTHAT HUH
BEEN SHOWN TO MINIMIZE THE ACCUMULATION OF DRUG
PRECIPITATE. WHICH CAN RESULT IN MECHANICAL VENTILATOR
DySFUNCTION teat HSSOOATED INO3fEASEDUAMONARY PRESSURES
ISBEWAIB4INGDI

SUDDEN OITIRIOHATION OF VISPIVUTORY UNCTION VUS ElfI-:
ASSOCIUIID WITH INITIuTION Of UIHOSSI1ZID VIRAZOLI USI In::
INfANTS HISIIRUTURY fUNCTION SHOUlD HI CAVIIUILY MONITORID
DURING THIUTMENT if INITIuTION Of AIFUSOLIZID VIRAZOII
TREATMENT UPPEAVS TO PVODUCI SUODIN DETIRIORUTION 0-:
RISPIRA1UHY FUNCTION IRIATMINT SHOULD 01 STOPPED UND
RIINSTITUTID SUm WITH lvTRlMf CAUTION CONTINUOUS
MONITORING AND CONSIDIVATION 01 C0NC0MITuNT ADMiNIS

TV.5T1UNOf BIfONCVUOIL.uTOHS Sf0 WAVNINGSI
VIRAZGLE IS NOT INDICATEO FUR USE IN ADLJf.TS PHYSICIANS AND
PATENTS SHOLID S AWARE THAT RIBAVINN It*.S SEN SHOWN TU
PR000CB TESTICULARLEDONS IN RODENTS AND TO S TERATOGENIC
IN ALL ANIMAL SPECIES IN WHICH ADEGIJATE STUDIES HAVE BEEN
CGNDUCTODIROEBNTSAP4DRH88ITSL 1506 CGNTRAINDICATIONSI

Virazole
(ribavirin for inhalation solution)
PRESCRIBING INFORMATiON

SRAZSLE :5 a bcand came tot :bass:n. a syntlSc nsdeos:de w:th
anwra ass V1R42�LE to :nhalatsn soluson :s a sterde. yoph:I:zed
pseodeto � retonst:tuted foaetosoIadm,n:ssat:on Such 00 mItts
s:aI conta:ns 6 gums of :bas:r:n. and when etonst:uted to he
ruconenended stuns 1300 mIss stende wanes tot :netn:on a stende
water on :nhalation (no pesersatives added(. wsII conta:n 20 n of
r:bav,r:n pet ml. pH apfnox:mately 55 Aennsohzatoon st be earned out
na Small Pan:cleAerosol Genenaton(SPAG2(nebultzet only

R:bav:r,n :s tbetaD-t:bofutanosyl-tHl,2.4-tt:aoole3-ca:booam:de.
w:ththefollowrng stsucnuralftmula

0 R:bas:r:n :s a stable, wh:te crystall:ne
)k.� s co,npoundw:th a ma,:mum solubd:ty taste’

n,N -�( \\ of td2muJmlattSCandw:nhonlyasl:ht
N / solub:l:ty :n ethanol the emp:t:cal fo,mula

‘N :5 C8H:tNaOt and the moleoutat we:ght

�
cuNICALPIIA�AcotoGY
Msc�ssIsmsIAcIiss
In celltuhucesthe :nh:boryacnwty ofr:bas:n:nfos esp::atosy syncynal
o:nus(RSV) :5 sefetnuc The rnechan:sm of Ion :s unknown Renensal
of the in ontro ant:o:nal achn:ty by guanos:ne en santhos:ne suggests
t:bacn:n may En asan analogue oftlnesecellu(an Ytetabtlltes

R:baennn has demotnsntated antonral actonty aga:nst RSV :n enS and
:n esper:rnennally :nfet2ed cotton :ats Steal cl:ncal :solates of RSV
teens enaluated for tibannnin suscepn:bd:ny by �aque tedutt:on a :55cc
cultune Plagues wene reduced 85-5% by 6 psJmI. howenet. tesults
may vary enS the test system The den&ogment of es:stante has not
beett enaluated :n o!trOOt :ncl:nealn:als.

In add:t:on to the abone. r:bav:s:n has been shoten to Sane :n c:,
atnonty agu:nst :nRuenza A and B s:tuses and Sent s:mplee snus. bun

thechneals:gn:Rcante of these data :s un&noenn

-
Neunnahz,ng astn:body �esgonses to RSV acne decneased :n aenosol:zed
VIRAZOI.E treated :nfants companed to fete treated :nfants ‘ One
study also sheeted tItan RSVspetAclgt ant:body :n bcouch:alsetnen’ons
was detneased :n tents Seated ennh aenosokz� SRAZ�E In nets.
t:bavu:n adm:n:snrat:on tesulted :n lnmpho:d atsophy of the thymus.
spleen. and lymph nodes Humonal :mmun:tywas cAtted :n gu:nee cs
and ferrets Cellula, :mmun:ty was also m:ldty deynessed :n an:mal
studies The tI:n:cal s:gndcante oftfteseobsencat:ons :5 unknown

Phsrmec#{225}iondcs
Assay fot VIRAZOLE :n human matenals Is by a tad:o:mmunoassay
wh:ch denutns nbav:t:n and at leastone metabol:te

SRA2OLE bund ofcbao:::n, when adm:n:stened by ae�osol. :5 abashed
system:cally lout ped:at�:c get:ents :nhal:ng VIRAZOLE aerosol
adm:n:stered ny face mask for 2 5 hoursea th day for 3 days had
plasma concentrat:ons rang:ng from 0.44 to t 55 �i.I. w:nh a mean
coercemran:onofOt6yM The plasnsa halfl:fe was regonnwt to beRS
hours three ped:anr:c pat:ents :nhal:ng aerosol:oed VIRAZO(E
adesn:stened byface mask on m:st tent on 20 houns each day fo’ Stays
had plasma toetentnatetes rang:ng horn t S to 4 3 1.1. wrth a mean
coetenttan:on of 6 8#{216}t

The b:oava:lab:l:ty of aerosol:zed SIRAZOLE :5 unknown and may
depend on the mode of aenosol delrsety Aften aenosol treatment. peak
plasma contentrat:ons of n:ban:r:n one 85% to 98% less than the con�
centnat:on that reduced ISV plague fonmat:otr :n tIssue culture Aftet
aerosol treatment. resp:natory tract secretions ane l:kely to contain
r:bav:r:n :n concenttat:ons many fold h:ghec than those regu:ted to
redone plaque foemat:otr Howesen, ROd :5 an :nnracellular s:rus and
:5 unknown whethet plasma concentrations or respIratory secret:on
concentrat:ons ofthe dtug butte’ eflect :ntracellulat concentrations fl

the resp:ratory rat

In man, rats. and rhesus monkeys. accumulation of r:bau:r:n and/or
metabolites :n the red blood cells has been noted. plateau:ng :n red
cells :n man :n abeut 4 days and onaduafte decl:n:ng w:th an appa
tent half-l:fe of 40 days (the half-l:fe of erynhrotytes( The extent
of acoumulat:on of r:bao:r:n follow:ng :nhalat:on therapy :s not
well deRned

A.I.SITSXIC.IS,y

R:baotnn. when adman:sneted study on as an acted. produced cand:at
he:sns :n mete. rats. and monkeys. when gsen at doses of 30. % and
00 muJkg on greatenfte 4 weeks on moee(est,mated human eyusahetn
Asses of 48, 23 and ttt 4 mg/it fox a 5 kg chdd. en 25. 5 t act 40
mg/kg on a 60 kg adult. based on body sutface atea adiustment(
Aetosghnd r:baotn,n adm:n:steted to denelopng femets at 50 mg/kg on
to on �t days resulted :n :nflammatony and poss:bfy exnphysematous
changes :n the lungs Pnol:fenat:oe changes were seen :n the lungs
follow:g eaposute at t3t mp/hg on 30 days The sgn:Rcance of these
flnd:ngsto human adsn:n:sttat:on :5 unknown

INOICAT1ONSA� USAGE
V1RAZOI.E :s :nditated st the tteatment of hosp:tal:oed :nfants and
young ch:Idren with senere lowet tesp:ratoty tract :nfect:ons due to
resp:tatOty syncyt:al o:tus treatment eatly :n the course of severe
�et tespvatoeytnatt :nfetftotr may he netessatytoach:eseetRcaty

Sty sesete RSV I resptratox9 tnatt xtfettettt should be tteatedwrth
VSRAZaE The cast mafotity of :nfants and chddten seth ROy otfection
have d:sease that :5 m:ld. self-l:m:ted. and does not requ:re
hospdalaataar ot ann:vrtal tneatment Many chddten wrth m:ld lowet
tespxranoey tnact insstaeenent will tequ:ne shoetet hospltalcat:on than
wssuet be reguved he a full counse of VIRAZOLE aetosut (3 to 7 days(
and should not be tteated w:th the thug Thus the detissn to sean w:th
V1RAZULE shotdd he based on ftc sevenrty of the ROn :nfetSon The
presence of an underly:ng cond:tion such as prematurIty.
:mmunOsuppness:on ot catd:opulmonaty d:sease may :ncrease the
sesen:tyof cI:nscal man:festahovs and coxnpkcat:oes 0IRSV :nfett:on

Oseofaenosol:zedVtRA2Of.E :n pattents teguit:ng mechancalnent:Iatot
assrstaete should he undettaken on� by plrysevasts act suppoti staff
fam:l:at wIth th:s mode of adm:nistnat:on and the specific yent:latot
he:ng used(seeWatn:ngs. and Dosageandthdm:n:stnatotnl

Disgonsis

ff55 :nfect:on should he documented ny a rap.d d:agnost:c method such
as demonstratIon of sal ant:gen :n tespiratoty tact sectetlons by
:mmunofluorescenc&oe LISA befoee on during the Rrst 24 hours of
treatmeet treatment nay he notated while awa:t:ng raput d:agnostc
test results Howener. treatment should not he cont:nued w:thout
documentat:on of RSV :nfect:on Non-culture ant:gen deoect:on

techt:ques may have false pos:t:oe or false negat:ve results
Assessment of the cl:n:oal situat:On. the t:me of year and other
parameters may warrant reevaluat:on ofthelaheratory d:agnosis

Desceipeiss e($Isdiis

NanMechantcalln-Vsetxlstad Masts. In two placebo controlled
tr:als :n infants hosp.tal:zed w:th ASS lower resp:ratory tract :nfettion.
aenosol:oed V1RAZOLE treatment had a therapeut:c effect. asjudged by
the reduct:on :n sever:ny of cl:n:cal man:festations of d:sease by
treatment day 3 ‘� treatment was most effectrvewhen :nstituted with:n
the host 3 days of cI:ncal Stress Sinus r:tets :n respotatsry sectettosrs
wane also signdtatrtfy reduced wrrh 599001 :n one ol these origmal
snod:es ‘ Add:t:onal controlled studies conducted s:nce these :n:t:al
trials of aerosol:zed VtRAZOLE :n the treatment of ff55 :nfec�on base
supported these data

Mechan:calln-Veetilatad slants: A random:oed. doublebl:nd.
placebo controlled eyaluat:on of aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE at the
recommended tree was COnducted :n 28 :nfants regu:nng mecharncal
vent:Iation for respratoryfa:lote caused by documented ff55 :nfection5
Meat age was 4 months (SD. 1 7 motths( Seven patients had
undenfydng d:seases pted:syos:ngthemto severe :nfect:on and 2t were
yrev:ously tormal. Aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE treatmett s:grnf:cantly
decreased the duratytn of meclrancal sent:latiuc requ:red (49 vs 99
days. p.0 tI and durat:on of regu:red supplemental oaygen (8 7 vs.

3 5 days. p.0 011 Inrens:se pat:ent management and mon:tor:ng
technffues were empftyed :n th:s study These :nclvded endotracheal
she suct:on:ng esery t to 2 hours. record:ng of proe:mal a:rway

onessure. sentdatory rate. and hOt enecy hour, and arrerial blood gas
mon:tor:tg every 2 to 6 hours to educe the r:sk of VIRAZOLE
prec:p:tation and vent:Iaror malfunct:on. heated w:re tubing. two
bacter:al f:lters connected :n ser:es In the eap:ratory l:mb of the
vent:lator (w:th filter changes every 4 hoursl. and water column
ptessvre release valves to monItor :ntetnal yent:Iaton gmssvres were
used :n CO(rnetn:ng oerrn:Iator C:rtu:tstO the SPat?

Employing these techn:ques. no techn:cal d:ff:cult:es w:th V1RAZOLE
adm:n:strat:on were encountered dur:ng the study Advetse events
cons:sted of bactenal pneumona :t one case. staphyloccus bactenotm:a
:n one case and two cases of posteotubat:on str:dvr None wenefeltro
he relatedtoVIRAZOtE adm:n:strat:on

�ONTRMNOEATIONS

VIRAZOLE s cortra:td:cated :r td:v:duals who have showt
hypersensit:s:ty to the drug or :ts components. and :n wnmen who are
or may become pregtant dur:ng exposure to the drug R:bav:r:t has
demonstrated s:gn:htant reratogen:c acId/or ernbtyocdal perenbal :n all
an:mal spet:es In wh:ch adeguate studies have heen conducted
(rodentsand ratdvts( Thenefone. although cl:ncal stud:es base not been
performed. :t should he assumed that V1RAZOLE may cause fetal harm
In humans Stud:es r wh:ch the drug has beet adm:n:stered
sysnemetalfy demonstrate that r:baorr:n :5 concentrated fl the red blood
cells and pers:stsfor the l:fe ofthe enylfrrocyne

WARNiNGS

SUDDEN DETERIORATION OF RESPIRAtORY FUNCTION HAS BEEN
ASSOCIATED 99tH INITIATION Of AEROSOUZED VIRAZOLE USE IN
INFANTS Resp:ratory funtt:on should he carefully mosr:toned dur:ng
treatment If :n:t:at:on of aetosol:zed V1RAZOLE treatment appears to
�oduce sudden deten:orat:on of reppratony funct:on. treatment should
he stopped and re:nst:tuted only w:th eatreme caut:on. Continuous
mon:tor:ng. and cons:derat:on of concom:rant adm:n:st:at:on
of bronchodilators

Usewi� MSCIISICIVSIeIIS5SeI

USE OF AEROSOLIZED VIRAZOLE IN PATIENTS REQUIRING
MECHANICAl. VENTILATOR ASSISTANCE SHOULD BE UNDERTAKEN
ONLY BY PHYSICIANS AND SUPPORT STAFF FAMILIAR WITH THIS
MODE OF ADMINISTRATION AND THE SPECIFIC VENTILATOR BEING
USED Strott attent:on must he paid to procedures that haye been
shown to m:n:m:ze the accumulat:on of drug prec:p:tate. wh:ch cat
result :n mechvncal vent:lator dysfunct:on and assoc*ated :ncreased

pulmvnary pnessures These procedures :nclvde the use of bacter:a
f:Iters :n ser:es In the eap:ratony I:mb of the venr:Iator cIrcuIt w:th
frequentcfvanges(esery 4 lrovvtsl, water colurnar pressure releasesalses
to :ndcate elevated oent:Ianot peessvjnes, frequent monItorIng of these
dev:ces and oer:fotar:on that r:baotr:n crystals hare not accumulated
wrthin the ventilator CIrcuItry. and frequent sscnnte:ng and mon:ton:nq
ofthe paftenrtlsee Cl:nrcal Studens(

Those adm:n:ster:ng aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE :n conlunct:on w:th
mechan:cal vent:Iator use should he thoroughly fam:I:ar w:th deta:Ied
descr:pbons ofthese ptoceduresas outl:ned In the SPAG2 manual

PRECAUTiONS
Geseesl
Pat:ents ucth severe lower resy:rarorytract nfect:on duets respIratory
syncyl:al v:rus regu:re optImum monItorIng and anent:on to respIratory
and flu:d statuslsee SPAG.2 menual(

Desg �Neocilssa
Cliscal stud:es of :ntenacborrs ofVfRAZOLE wrrh other Augs commonly
used to treat :nfants w:th RSV :nfect:ons, such as d:gos:r.
bloechod:Iatons. other ants:ral agents. ant:b:ot:cs or ant:-metabol:tes,
hase not been conducted Interference by VIIIAZOIE w:th laboratory
tests has nor been evaluated

R:ba,r:n :ncreased the :nodernce of cell tnansfotmat:ons and nsvtatvoes
In mouse BaIb/c 3T3 (f:broblasts( and L5t7Bl (lymphomal cells at
concentratIons of S 015 and 5.53.5 5 mg/mI respect:vely (wIthout
menahebc acnsar:oel Modest Increases :n mutatotsr rates (3.4.1 were
observed atcoecenttatetes betweee 3 75-TOO rn/mI in l5llBYceIls fl

crtrpwrth the addiSon of a metabvbc actroatote tucson In the mouse
m:cronucleus assay. r:basrr:n was clasnogersc at :ntrasenous doses of
2O�2tm mg/kg. (estimated human eguselent of t BTtB 7 mg/kg. based
on body surface area adjustment for a St kg adulr( R:baotn:n was non
mutagelrlc :n a dom:nant lethal assay :r rats at Intraperlroneal doses
between 55-200 mg/kg when adm:n:stered for 5 days (esr:mared
human equivalent of 7 14.28.6 mg/kg. based on body surface area
adlustment. seePfrarmacoklnet:csl

In tue carc:nogetsc:ty studres w:th r:bas:r:n are IncongrIete However.
results of a chronc feed:ng study wrth r:ban:r:n :n rats, at doses of 6’
tOO mg/kg/day (es,t:mated human equ:valent of 23.t43 mg/kg/day.
based on body sunface area adlustment fOt the adult(, suggest that
r:basrn:n may :nduce ben:gn maeetvary. pancreatc, p:tugatyand adeenal
tumors Prelrnsnary results of? oral gasage Oetvgetstlty srvdas :n the
mouse and rat (tB-24 months. doses of 20-75 and Dat rrrojkg/day.
respectrnely (esr:maned human equ:salent of t 67-B 25 and I 43-5 iT
mg/kg/day. respectively. based or body surface area adlustment foe the
adultilare :ncorrclusve astorhe carc:nvgeec porentialof r:baotr:n(see
Pharmacok:net:csl Howeser. these stud:es have demonstrated a
relat:onsh:p between chron:o r:bav:rin exposure and :ncreased
:rrodences of vascular lesions (mrcrrvscopc hemorrhages :n mlce( and
ren:naldegest&ation(:n ansI

�irmsseeIFse5iIIty
The fert:I:ty of nibayinin-treated an:mals (male or omelet has nor been
fully :nveshgated However. :n the mouse. admInIstratIon of nibasinin at
doses hetween 35-Tbt mg/kg/day (esr:mated human equivalent of
2 922 5 mg/kg/day. based on body surface area adlustment for the
adult( resulted :n significaer semin:ferous tubule atrophy. decreased
sperm coecentrasvns. and :ncreased numbers of sperm wth abeotmal
moephology Part:aI recovery of sperm production was apparent 3.B
months follow:ng dose cessatIon In several add:t:onal toe:cology
Stuthes. r:bavrnin has been shown to cause teotculae les:ons (tubular
atnoperyl :n adult rats at oral dose levels as low as TB mg/kg/day
Iest:mated human equsloent of 2.29 mg/kg/day. beset or body sot
face area adlustment. see Pharmacok:net:cs( Lower doses were
rot tested The repesdvvctroe capacy of treated male an:mals has trot
been stud:ed

Pxsgssscy: CassgseyX
R:basrr:n has demoesrrated ognihcart renanogenc and/on embrysodal
ponent:aI :n all an:maI spet:es In wh:ch adequate stud:es have been
conducted Teratogersc eRects were esrdent after single seal doses of
2 5 mg/kg or neater n the hamsten. and after da:ly oral doses of 5.3
and t 0 mg/kg in the rabk:t and rat. respect:nely (esr:meted human
equnralent doses of O.t2 and O.t4 mg/TI5, based on body surface area
adlustment for the aduy(. Malformations of the skull, palate. eye. ow,
I:mks, skeleton. and gastro:ntestinal tract were noted The Incidence
and severIty of teratogenic eRects :ncneased w:nh escalat:on of the
drug dose. Surv:val of fetuses and oflspelng was reduced R:bas:n:n
caused emktyolethallty :n the rabbit at da:ly oral dose Holes as � as
1 mg/kg No tenarogeeic eRects were ev:dent :n the rabbit and rat
admin:steeed daily oral doses of S t and 53 mgiftg. nesgettleefy nkth

est:mated human equvofent doses of DOt and 504 mg/kg. based on
body surface area adlustment lose P’ramratok:nescs( These doses are
considered to def:ne the No Obsensuble Teranogen:c Effects leseI
(NOTELIfor n:basrrrn :n the nabhrrand rat.

Foffow:ng oraladm:n:straftor of r:banlrln In the pregnant raIl S mg/kgl
and tablet (03 mg/kgl. mean plasma levels of devvgranged from 0 tO-
0.20 ytul (0 024-0 049 geJmI( at t hour abet dos:ng. to undetectable
levels at 24 hours At T bout follow:ng the adesnistraton of 0.3 or 01
mg/kg :n the rat and rabbit (NOTEL(. respectively. meae plasma levels
of drug :n both spetres wete near or below the lirrat of detector (055

ht#{176}lsee Phanmacok:rret:cs(
Although cI:n:cal stud:es have not been penformed, VIRAZOLE may
cause fetal harm :n humans As noted prev:ous(y. r:bes:r:n IS
concentrated :n red blood cells and persists for the life of the cell Thus
the term:nal ha(fI:fe for the systemic elimination of ribav:r:n :s
essent:aIly that of the halfhfe of cIrculating erythrocynes The mInImum
:nterval fsl(ow:ng exposure to VIRAZOLE before pregnancy may he
safely :n:r:ated Is unknown Isee Cvntra:nd:cat:ons, Warn:ngs. and
Infoemar:onfor Health Cam Pensonnel(

Nsesisg Ms�ses

YIRAZOLE has beer shown to he toss to Iactat:ng an:mals end the:r
offsprIng It :s nor known :fV1RAZOEE :s excreted It human m:lk

IsiseaseisslstNs.I�Cees Psesesssl

Health cane workers directly prov:ding care to patIents receIvIng
aeeosol:zed V1RAZDLE shout be weave that r:basrrin has been shown
to he tenanogeee :n all anImal specIes :n orfrrch adequate studies rave
been conducted Irodenrs and rabbits(. Although no reports of
reratogenesls :n offsgeng of mothets who wene eaposedto aetosobzed
otRA2O(E dun:ng �eg�ancy have been conUrnned. no coetrnGed studens
have been contacted Ifl peegnant wemen. Studies of enn:ronmental
exposure :n treatment sen:ngs have shown that the drug can dIspense
Into the :mmed:ate beds:do area dur:ng routIne pat:ent care acnioltles
with h:ghest amb:ent levels closest to the latent and extremely low
levels outs:de of the :mmed:ate bedside area Adverse reactIons
result:ng from actual occupat:onal evpssure :n adults are descr:hed
helow(see Adverse Events :n Health Care Workens( Some studIes base
documented amb:ent drug concentratIons at the heds�de that could
ponent:all� lead to systems esposunes above those coesdened safe for
exposure dur:ng pregnancy It/tOSS of the NOTEL dose :n the most
sensltne an:malspec:es(

A 1992 study conducted by the Nat:onal InstItute of Occupat:onal
Safety and Healrh (NIOSH( demonstrated measurable urIne levels of
r:bas:r:n :n health care workers exposed to aerosol :n the counse of
d:rect patotrrt care’ ImmIS were lowest :n woekens canIng for :nfants
rece:o:ng aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE w:th mechan:cal ventilat:on and
h:ghest :n those cat:ng ftc patIents being adrsvnistened the drug vIa an
soygen tent on hvod This trudy eetplnved a more sensItIve assay to
evaluate r:bavlr:n levels :n ur:nethanwas asadablefor several pren:ous
stud:es of env:nonmental eoposune that fa:led to detect measurable
r:ban:r:n heels n exposed workers Cneat:nine adluUed urIne levels In
the NIOSH study ranged from less than U.OOt to 0 40 1.1 of rrbasrr:n
pen gram of creat:n:ne In evyosed workers However. the nelaftorrsh:p
between ur:nary r:bas:r:n lenels :n eoposed workers. plasma levels :n
an:mal stud:es, and the spes:f:c r:sk of terarogenes:s n exposed
pregnantwsmen Is unknown

It s good pract:ce to avo:d unneces sary ocsupat:onal exposure to
chem:cals wherever poss:ble Hospitals are encouraged ts conduct
tra:n:ng programs to m:n:m:ze potential occupational eeyosure to
VIRAZOLE Health care wnrkers who are ptegnant should cons:der
ans:d:ng d:rect care ofpaftents receseng aeeosvl:zedVTRAZOLE If close
patIent contact caterer be avoided. gaecavnrons rolimitexposure should
be taken These :nclude adm:n:strat:on of VIRAZOLE :n negatIve
pressure rooms. adequate room vent:lat:oxr Ian least sa aIr evchanges
on hourL the use of V1RAZOLE aerOsol scanenging denrces. turning oR
the SPAG2 des:ce for S to 0 mInutes pe:or to prolonged patIent
contact. and wearIng ap�eopr:ately f:tted respIrator masks Sung:cal
masks do not oeovrde adequate Hftratete of V1RAZOLE pansIes Further
:nfoematotn :s ta/able from NIOSHs Hazard Evaluat:on and Technoal
Ass:stance Branch and add:t:onal recommendat:ons have been
publ:shed :r an Aerosol Consensus Statement by the Amer:car
Resp:ratory Care Foundat:on and the Amer:can Assoc:at:on for
Resy:natory Cane#{176}

ADVERSE REACTIONS

The descr:pt:on of adverse reactIons :s based on ynents from cI:n:cal
stud:es (aypnos:mately 200 pat:entsl conducted pr:or tU T9BB. and the
controlled tr:aI of ayrssol:oed VIRAZOLE conducted :n t989T99U
Addltlotel data from spoytaneous postmarket:ng repons of adverse
events :n :ndwdvualpat:ents bane been asa:Iakfe store 95

Dea�

Deaths dur:ng or shortly after treatmenr w:th aerossl:zed VIRAZOLE
have been reported :n 20 cases of patents treated w:th VIRAZOLE (12
ofthese pat:ents were becng neared for USA :nfectroesl Several cases
have been characten:zed as poss:bly nelated to VIRAZOLE by the
treat:ng physIcIan. these were :n :nfants who eeper:enced worsen:ng
respratory status related to beoechospasmwhde herng neared ath the
drug Sevenalothen cases base been ann:buted to mecharvcalventdator
malfunct:on In wh:ch VIRAZOLE precIpItatIon wIthIn the vent:lator
apparatus led to excessIvely h:gh pulmonary enessures and dim:n:shed
oaygenat:oe In these cases the mon:ror:ng peocedures destn:hed :n the
cunent package Insert were nor employed (see Descr:pt:on of Stud:es,
Warn:ngs. and Dosage and Adm:n:snrat:on(

Psi.ssaeyasdCeedie,sscslsr

Pulmonary lunct:on s:gn:f:cantly deter:orated dur:ng aerosol:oed
VIRAZOLE treatment in sIx of six adults with chronic obstructive lung
diseaseand :nfour ofs:oasrhmate adults Oysprnea and chest soreness
were also reported :n the latter group Minor abnormal:t:es
pulmonary funct:on wenealso seen :n healthy aduft volunteers

In the or:g:nal study populat:on of approa:mately 200 :nfanrs who
rece:ved aerosol:zed VIRAZOLE. several ser:ous adsense enents
occurred on severely II :nfants w:th I:fethreaten:ngundenly:ng
d:seases. many of whom requ:red ass:sted ventilat:on The role of
VIRAZOLE :n theseeverrts is indetenrrsnate S:nce thednvg’s approval
195. addItlOltel reports of s:m:Iar serIous, though nonfatal. enents
have been f:led :efreguently Events associated w:th aenosol:zed
V1RAZOLE use have :ncluded the foUowrng

EulmUnati Wonsen:ng of respIratory status. bronchospasm.
pulmonary edema. hyponent:Iat:on. CyanosIs, dysptrea. bacter:aI
pneumonIa. pneumothorax. apnea. atelectasis and sentilator

Cand:ovasculat Card:ac arrest. hypotenslon. bnadycard:a and
digitalis toxIcIty. Bigem:ny. bredycand:a and tachycardia have been
described :n patients w:th under(y:ng corlgenitalheart disease

Some subjects requIrIng ass:sted vent:lat:on eeper:enced serious
d:ff:culties, due to :nadequate vent:Iation and gas eochange
Pnec:p:tat:nn of drug w:th:n the vent:Iatony apparatus. :nclud:ng the
endotracheal tube, has resulted :n :ntneased posItIve end easratoys
pressure and :ncreased posItIve :nsplnatory peessure Accumulat:on
of flu:d :n tub:ng (ra:n Out( has also been noted Measures to
ano:d these oompl:cat:ons should be followed carefully (see Dosage
and Admlnlstratborl

Although aeeeva was not reposed enth use ofaeeosokzed VAZOLE
controlled cI:nroal ntIs, most :nfants tneaned wrth the aenoslo have not
been evaluated t to 2 weeks posttreatment when anenrsa Is likely to
Ecut Aneesa has keen shown S occur freqveenle w�h ovperimeetal
oraland Intravenous V1RAZOLE in hvmans 4050. cases of anenvaltype
unspec:fiedl. reticulocytos:s and hemolpt:c anemia associated
with aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE use have been reponed through post
market:ng reportIng systems All have been revers:ble w:th
dlscotntlnuatboe ofthe drug

Othen

Rash and c on�uno t:vbt:5 have been avsoc:ated w:th the use of
aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE These usually resolve w:th:n hours of
d:scont:nu:ng therapy Se:tures and asthen:a associated with
eoper:mental intravenovsVatAZOLE therapy have also been reported.

Adoness E,sMsls Nesl� CensWseNses

Stvd:es of envrronmental exposure to aerosokoed V1RAZOLE :n health
care workers admInistering careto tents recesrng the drug bane not
detected advetse 515fl5 or 59tTt500et5 related to evposuee. Howeven. 52
kneW caeewoekets have spotted eepeneecingadoeese events thnough
post-marketIng surveillance Nearly all were in :ndnidvals proofding
d:rect cane to :nfaerts rete:n:ng aeeosol:zed VIRAZOLE Of 355 events
from these 52 indrvrdval health caeewoekee reports, the most commoe

signs and symptoms were headache (51% of reportsl. conjunctIvItIs
132%I. and th:nit:s. nausea. rash. ddz:nesx. phatyngltle. or brcnrnrasoe
ItO-20% each( Several cases of beonchospasxn and/or chest pee were
also reported. usually :n :nd:v:duals w:th known uodenly:ng reactive
aIrway d:sease Several case reports of damage no coronas Hoses abet
ptolonged close exposure to aeeosol:zed yled.ZOU franc also been
reported Most s:gns and symptoms reported as havIng otcvrned in
exposed health care workers resolved wIthIn mInutes to hours of
d:scont: nu:ngclose exposure to aerosol:zed VIRAZOLE (also see
lnformat:oe for Health Cave Petsoxnel(.

The symptoms of USA In adufts can Include headache. coejunctrxit:s.
sore throat and/or cough. fenen. hoarseness, nasal congestron and
wheeo:ng. afthough RSV infecr:ons In adults are typically m:ld and
trens:ent Such infectiors represent a gmental hazard to un:nfected
hospital patients It is unknown whether certaIn symptoms cited in
reports from health cane workers were due to exposure to the drug or
InfectIon with RSV Hospitals should :mplement appnoptlate :nfectiot
control pnotedures.

No nnerdvsage w:nh VIRAZOLE by aerosol edm:n:stnat:on has been
reported In humans The LD�o :e mvce :s 2 gee orally ext is assvc:ated
wIth hypoatt:v:ty and gastro:ntest:naI symptoms (est:mated human
equrvaelnt dose of U Tlgttdkg. based xx body satiate aces coeverivoel
The mean plasma haltI:fe after adre:n:stration of aerosvl:zed
V:IRAZOEE for pediatric patents is9 5 rows VIBAZQLE :scoecentnansd
and pers:sts :n red blood cells for the l:fe of the er’ythtxcyte Isee
Pharmacokivenrosl

OO$AGEANDADMINISTMTION

BEFORE USE. READ THOROUGHLY THE VIRATEK SMALL PARTICLE
AEROSOL GENERATORISPAG( MODEL SPAG2 OPERATORS MANUAL
FOR SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR OPERATING
INSTRUCTIONS AEROSOLIZED VIRAZOLE SHOULD NOT BE
ADMINISTEREDW1TH ANY OTHER AEROSOL GENERATING DEVICE.

The recommended treatment regimen IS 25 mg/mI VIRAZOLE as the
start:ng solution in the drug reservo:r of the SPAS-? unit. with
continuous aerosol adminIstratIon for 12-18 hours pen day for 3 to 7
days Us:ng the recommended drug concentration of 25 mg/mI the
asenage aerosol covcentnatloe for a 2 hour delveny � would be
190 m:crograms/l:ter of a:n Aerosol:oed VIRAZOLE should not he
administered in a mIxture for comb:ned aeroso(:oat:on or
simultaneously wrth otheraenvsnlaed medeat:oes

Nss.sc�ssicsiIyon�Is5sdisisMs

S1BAZOLE should be dehoened San :nfant srygen frond hotn the SPAG.
2 aetosolgenerator Admcnistnatoe byface mask or 0095cc rent maybe
necessary if a hood cannot be employed Isee SPAS.? manuall
However. the volume and condensatron area ore larger in a tent and
th:s may aUer del:verydynamcsofthe drug

N.c�SsiCaIIyVSsEiI�Sd isis�
The recvmmended dose and admInIstration schedule for infants who
require mechanical ventilat:on 5 the same as for those who do not
E:ther a pressure or volume cycle ventilator nay be used In corlucto
with the SPAS.?. In eithet case. patients should have their
endotracheal tubes suctloned every 1.2 hours. and the:r pulmonary
pressures monitored frequently(enery 2.4 hovns( For beth pressure and
volume ventilators, heated wIre connectnetuk:ng and bacter:a Rlters in
series in the expiretony limb of the system Iwhich must he changed
frequently. : e . every 4 houns( must be used to mInimIze the nlsk xl
VIRAZOLE preciplration in the system and the subsequent risk of
ventilator dysfunctaer. Water columr enessute release valves shxofd be
used :n the veenllanor c:ecu:rfor enessure cyuted oerrtllasors. and maybe
utilIzed with volume cycled vent:lators (SEE SPAG-2 MANUAL FOR
DETAILED INSTRUCT1ONSI

MslhsdsiPre,se5iss
VIRAZOLE brand of r:bav:r:n :5 suppl:ed as B grams of Iynphil:zed
powder per 150 ml v:al foe aerosol adm:nistnat:on only By sterile
rechn:que. solub:lize drug w:th Ster:Ie Water for Inlectlon, USP. xt
lnha(at:otr in the 150 ml v:al Transler to the clean. stsnil:zed 500 ml
SPAN-? reservs:r and furnhen d:Iune to a fInal volume of 3(5) ml wrth
Ster:le Water for Inlechon. USP. or lnhabrt:oe The heal coecenrnat:oe
should be 20 mg/mI. �se�s5: This water should NOT have had arty
ant:mcnobral agent or other substance added The somboe should he
inspocted visually for pan:culate matter and discolorat:on prior to
adminivtrat:on Solur:ons that have been plated in the SPAG-? unit
should be discarded at least every 24 hours and when the I:qu:d level IS
low before adding newly reconst�uted solut:on.

NOW SUPPUED:

S1RAZOLE Ir:banr:n for Inhalatlor selution( :s supphed In 106 ml glass
vials w:th B grams of srer:Ie. lyoph:I:zed drug wh:ch is ro be
reconstituted wrth300 ml Stetlle Wanenforkqecnroxr or Sw/c Water for
Inhalar:oe Inn ffesernat:ves addedl and adm:n:stered rely by a small
paebcle aeeovol gerornatorlSPdG-?I Vialscoetainngthe feoph:Iaed drug
powder should be stoned in a dry place at 15.25 C 159-lB F)
Recoest:tuted seluhoxrs may be stored. cede’ net/c condrt:oes. at noon
rerepenanure (?O�Bt� C. S-eB#{149}F) for 24 hoots SolutIons whIch bane
been placed :n the SPAS.? unit should he d:starded at Heat every 24
boom
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS
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Ssnd all manuscrIpts to:
Jerold F. Luceye MDe Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors, stating:

5 That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it
will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that

it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published

in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of
presentations at scientific meetings.

5 That they are responsible for reported research.

e That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis
and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,

and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.
5 That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose
product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that

the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print

this information and in what manner.

Manuscript PreparatIon and ProcessIng
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-
should be prepared according to Unifo� requirements for man-

uscripts submitted to biomedical journals.r 52 Only information not
included in the uniform requirements will be included in the

instructions that follow.
Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start
is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and

could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-

tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-
low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4

Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-

theses by equivalent values the Syst#{232}me International (51)5k

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-

note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.

Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.
Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the articles text)
and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork

or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-
tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations
and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-

erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-

ants.

Copyright

Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and

returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-
manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may

not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written
permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of
the United States Government at the time the work was done

should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptance criteria
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.

Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:
reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special
articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance

and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical

relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number
of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.
Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-

though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally
are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are
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Bacteriological Outcome ot Otitis Medic at 2 to 4 tifueks Posttherapy
Based on Repeat Middle Ear Fluid Cultureor

Extrapotationfrom ClinicalOutcome

Number erathcated/number isotated.
S An addthonat 20 beta-lactamane positive straios of H inlluenzae were isotated. but were exduded from this anafysis

becausethpywerereastanttothecontrioanbtdohc. In l9ofthese, thedirocalcoursecouto beassessed, andatavoralde
outcome occurred in 10. When these cases are induded in the overall bacteredOgical evaluation of therapy adth the
contrid drugs, 140/185)76%)of pathogens were consiofered to be eradicated.

�btefs shouto not be substitutedtor suspension when heating otto medic.
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SUPRAX is contramdicated in patients nets known allergyto the cephalosponn group of antibiotics
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IIOICAflONS AND USAGE

SUPRAX a inthcated in the treatment of the toflownig intections when caused by susceptibto strans ot the des�nated
nscroorganisnns
Uiicomplic�ed Urinary Tract hdections caused by Escherichia cob and Proteus mirabilis.
01111$Media �used by Haemophilus influenzae (beta-�ctarnase posthve and negative strains), Moraxel!a (Bran-
hamella) c.atarrhalis, (most ot which are beta-lactamase positive). and Streptococcus pyogenes.�
Nob: For intormabon on otths metha caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae. see WNICAL STUDIES section.
Pharyn� and bnsilliti*, caused by Spyogenes.
N�e: Penicilin istheusual drug ofcho,ceinthetreatrnentotSpyogenes infections, indudingtheprophylaxisof rheumatic
te�r. SUPRAX agesera*jetfectiveintheerathcah000fSpyogenesfromthe nasopharynx; ho�ver, dataestabllshln9the
efticacy ot SUPRAX in the subsequent prevention ot rheumatic lever are not aVadatoe.
Ac* Bronchftls ai� M� Exaceebations ci Drunk Bronchitis, caused by S pneumoniae and H influenzae (beta-
ticlamase posdive and negative strans).
Uncomplicated Gonorrhea (CervlcaliUrethra9, caused by Neisseuiagonorrhoeae (penicillinase- and nonpenicillinase-
producing shams).

Appropriate cuthiresand susceptibutity studios should be pertormed to
determinethe causative organism and do suscepbbilityto SUPRAX; how-
ever, thepey may be staled whie awadmg the resutis 01 these studios.
Therapy should be adjusted, itnecessary, once these resuts are known.

�Ethcacytorthsorgamsm intttisorgan systemwasstuded intewerthan
10 intections.

cUNICAl. STUDIS

In diacat tnals ototitis audio in nearly 400 chiklren between the ages
ot6 months to 10 years, S pneumoniae was molated tram 47% otthe
patients, H intluenzae from 34%. M (B) catarrha!is from 15%, and
Spyogenes from 4%.

The overan response rate of S pneumoniae to setiome was approm-
matetylO% towerand that ofHinlluenzae orM(B)catarmalis approxi-
mately 7% higher (12#{176}!.when beta-lactamase positive strains ot
Hinlluenzae are induded)thanthe response ratesottheseorgardsmsto
the active conhol drugs.

In these studios, patients were randomoed and treated with either
cetiame at dose regimens ot 4 mg4g BID or 8 mgfltg GD, or with a
standard antibiotic regimen. Sody-nine percent to 70% ot the patients in
each group had resolution ot ugns and symptoms otobtis medio when
evatualed 2 to 4 weeks posttreatment, but persiotent efiusion was tound
in 15%otthepabents. Wheneviouatedatthecompiotion oftherapy. 17% OlpabentS recemmgcetiomeand 14% otpatients
recewmg ettecbvecomparabsedrugs(18% indudingthosepatientswho had Hinf!uenzae reastanttothecontrol drugand
who received the control antibiotic) were considered to be treatment tailures. By the 2- to 4-week toltow-up, a totat of
30#{176}!.to 31% otpatents had eiodence otedhertreatmentfailure or recurrent disease.

Organism
Cetixim&C

4 mg/kg BID
Getiximemi

8 mg/kg QD
Controf�

drugs

Streptococcus pneumoniae
Haemophilus influenzae

beta-lactamasenegative
Haemophilus inhluenzae

beta-lactamase positive
Moraxella (Branhamella)

catarrhalis
Spyogenes

48170 (69#{176}!,)

24i�34 (71%)

17/22 (77#{176}!.)

2&’31 (84%)
5/5

18/22 (82%)

13/17(76#{176}!.)

9/12 (75%)

5/5
3/3

82/100(82#{176}!.)

2Y34 (6814

1/1�

18/24 (75%)
&�7

All Isolates 12�’162 (74%) 48/59 (81%) 130/166(78%)

suPct�x#{174}cefixime

REQUIRETREATMENTWITh EPINEPHRI4E ANDOThER EMERGENCYMEASURES,INcLUDINGOXYGEN, INTRA.
VENOUSFUNDS,INTRAVENOUSANTIHIS1AMINES, cORT1COSTEROIDS,PRESSORAMINES, ANDMRV�YMANAGE.
MOlT, AS WNICALLY INDICATED.

Adminioter cautiously to atergio patients.
Treatment wdh broad-spectrum antibiotics, induding SUPRAX. afters the format flora of the coton and may permd

overgrowth of clostiitha. Studies indeate that a toxin produced by C!ostridium difficile is a primary rause of severe
anbbmhc-associated diorrhea induding pseudomembranous cohtis.

Pseudomambranousnslths has been reported with the useotSUPRAxand otherbroad-spectrumantithotics(induding
macrolides, semmynthetic penio Ilins, and cephalosponnsftherefore, d ti importanttoconioderthiodiognoios in patients
whodevetopdiorrheainassodalionwfhtheuseotantitoobcs. Symplomsotpseudomembranouscohhsmayoccurdunng
or after antibiotic treatment and may range in seventy from mild to hte-threateniog. Mid cases of pseudomembranous
rates usually respond to drug ctisconbnuafion atone. In moder�e to severe raves, management should todudefluets,
electroMes. and protein sup��ementation. Ifthe cubes does not improve after the drug has been discontinued, or 8 the
symptomsaresevere, oriovancomyan mthednigofchoicetoranhbiobc-associathd pseudomembranouscotibsprodurad
by C difficile. Other rauses ofcolitis should be excluded.

PRECAIfflONS
General: Use, especiallywhen prokinged, mayresuftinovergrowthotreiostantorganisms. Usupennfectionoccursdudng
therapy, t*e approptiate measures.

Carefuhymondorpahentsondofyios. AdpistdosageotSUPRAXinpabentswfth renat impiorrnentandthoseundergoiug
continuous ambutatory pentoneat dofysto and hemodofysts. (See DOSAGEAND ADMIIISTRAT1ON in package insert)

Presctibe cautiously in patients weti a tostory of gastreintestinat thsease, particutarlycolths.
Drug h*radions: No agnthcant drug interactions have been reported to date.
Dn;&aImraIoryTeefkiIeraction� Ahese.posthve reaction tor ketones in the udne mayoccur wdh tests usmg nthoprus-
side but notwith those using ndroferricyanide.

SUPRAXadministration may remit in a false-positive reaction for glucose in the utine using Clinitest�,� �
solution, or Fehling’s solution. Use glucose tests based on enzymatic glucose oxidase reactions (such as Clinistix� or
Tes.Tape#{174}’�).

Afalse-positivedirectCoombstest has been reported dudngtreatmentwith othercephatosponn antibiotics; therefore,
should be recognioed that a posfive Coombs test may be due to the drug.
Carcinogenesis, Midagenesis, hnpairmei� of FerUifty’. Aflhough no htehme animat studios have been conducted to
evatuatecardnogeeic potential, no mutagenio patented otSUPRAXwastound in standard taboratorytests. In rats, repro-
ductive studios revealed no terbhty impavment at doses up to 125 times the aduft therapeutic dose.
Usage in Pregnanc� PregnancycategoryB: ReprOdUctiOn studios have been performed in miceand ratSatdOses upto
400bmesthe human doseand have resented noevidenceofharm tothetefus dueto SUPRAX. Thereare noadequate and
wet-contml�d studes in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction stuthes are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used dunng pregnancy on� 4 steady needed.
Labor and Defiver� SUPRA� has not been studiod tor use durmg iobor and detivery. Treatment shouto onty be gioen
steady needed.
I�ir�MoIiers: ftisnotknown whetherSUPRAX isexcreted in humanmilk. Considerdiscontinuing nursingtemporafl�
dunng treatment with thio drug.
Psliatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of SUPRAX in chidren aged �ss than 6 months have not been estabhshed.

The iocidence of pastrcdrderhnd edwene reethons, mcludiog diarrhea and hose stools. et pedednic �ofiet1s retaining the
suspensioni was compusttetothatseen inaloft �ndienIs receiong tatdets.

AD�R& �NS
Mostadverse reactionsobserved in dinicattnalswereofa mild andtransionf nature. Free percent(5%)ofpabentsinthe

Us teals disconhnued therapy because ofdrug-reiated adverse reactions. The most commonty seen adverse reactions in
IIStratcnftt�bh�t$nrmiiIatinriw#{248}r�n�ttrniiitpeti,uiI.v.nfr-- ..�--. -.--.- ----.. ,,-.-.----....---.-.-.-..-), wiutaiwvie
reported in 30#{176}!.of edut patients on either the BID or the GD regimen.
Oinicallymatgastriontesbnal sideeftectsoccurred in 20% ofafl patients,
moderateevents occurred in 9% ofalI patients, and severeadverse rex-
buns occurred in 2#{176}!.ofall patients. lndstduat event rates induded dior-
rheal6%, iooseorfrequentstools6%, abdominalpion 3%, nausea7%,
dyspepsia 3#{176}!.,and flatulence 4%. The incidence of gastrointestinal
adverse reactions, including diarrhea and louse stools, in pediatric
patients receiving the suspension was comparahe to that seen in aduft
patients receiong tabiots.

These symptoms usually respondedtosymptomatictherapyorceased
when SUPRAX was discontinued.

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented
pseudomembranous totes, and a�w required hospitahahon.

The toltowllng adverse reactions have been reported toflowiog the use
otSUPRAX. Incidence rateswereiossthan 1 in 5oQessthan 2%), exrmpl
as noted above tor gastreinteshnat events.
GaslroIMea$inaI: Diorrhea, toose stunts, abdominat pam, dyspeps�
nausea, and vomthng. Severat cases of documented pseudomembra-
noes cotoiswereioenhfied duting thesludios. Theonsetofpseudomem-
branous colitis symptoms may occurduring oraftertherapy.
I�eusIMIyReadIoin: Stan rashes, urhcafl� drugfever, and pius-
his. Erythema muhitorme, Stevem-Johnson syndrome, and serum iock-

ness-like reactions have been reported.
Hepatic: Transient elevations in SGPT, SGOT, and alhohne phosphatane.
Renal: Transientelevations is BUN or creafinine.
Ce*aI Nerneus Synlem: Headaches or doziness.
Hemicand Lymph�ic Sydems: Transientthrombocytopenio, teukoperda, and eosmophiha. Pndongabon n prothromtan
time was seen rare�
Other Gendalprurhus, vaginths, candithams.

Thetoloweig adveme macboos and aflered teioiatoiytests have been reported torceptedospofin-chosanthictex:
AdverseReadllons: Mergic reantons indudinganaphybeds, toiscepKiermaf necrofysis, supenntechon, renaf dysfunc-

hon. toxic neptiropathy,hepahc dysfunction induding cholestasts, aplastic anem� hemolyhc anemic, hemorrhage, and
colitis.

Severaf cephatosponns have been implicated in tdggeflng seizures, particulady in patients with renaf impairment when
the dosage was not reduced (see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRA11ONand OVERDOSAGE). Useioures associated adth drug
therapy occur, discontinue drug. Administer anhconvuisanftherapy d clinicallyindicated.

AbnormalLaboratory Tests:PositivedirectCoombstest, etevated bilirubin,eiovated LDH, pancytopenic, neofropeni�
agranulocytosis.

OVERDOSAGE
Gasthc iovage maybe indicated: otheradse, no spedficanhdote exats. Cefiome is notremoved iniogndicantquanhties

fromthe circutahon by hemodiotysis or petitoneaf dialysis. Adverse reactions in sinai numbers ofhealthyaduftvolunteers
receseng singic doses up to 2 g of SUPRAX dic not ddter from the profie seen in patents treated at the recommended
doses.

‘Clindest and Clinistix are registered trademadis otAmes Dstsion, MitesLaboratones, Inc. Tes-Tape’ isa registered

trademark of Eli bUy and Company.

� LEDERLE LABORATORIESOMSION
. . . . Americ�i Cyanamid Company

Peed River, NY 10965

d Under Ucense of. F�a Phannacs�caI Co.. Lit Rev. 2�3
Osaka, Japan 1-31886-93
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Theoretical Cost Effectiveness of Management Options for Children With
Persisting Middle Ear Effusions

Stephen Berman, �flJ*; Robert Roark, MS, PA�C*; and Dennis Luckey, PhD�

ABSTRACF. Objective. The purpose of this theoreti-
cal study is to assess the cost effectiveness of options in-
volving observation, antibiotics alone, corticosteroids
alone, corticosteroids plus antibiotics, and surgery to clear
persisting middle ear effusions during three visits.

Methodology. In a hypothetical case the expected av-
erage per patient expenditures are calculated using the
efficacy rates determined by the meta-analysis of random-
ized controlled clinical trials involving corticosteroids
plus an antibiotic (six trials), corticosteroids alone (three
trials), and antibiotic alone (four trials). In this analysis,
all children whose bilateral middle ear effusions persist
for 12 weeks despite medical management are referred for
ventilating tubes.

Results. The most cost-effective intervention combi-
nation is corticosteroid plus an antibiotic at visit 1 (6
weeks after diagnosis of acute otitis media) followed by
a second antibiotic in nonresponders at visit 2 (9 weeks
after diagnosis of acute otitis media) and referral for yen-
tilating tubes in nonresponders at visit 3 (12 weeks after
diagnosis of acute otitis media). The expected average ex-
penditures per case to clear the bilateral middle ear ef-
fusions is $600.91 based on reimbursement of private
practice charges and $350.27 based on Medicaid reim-
bursement (all payments to providers are based on 1992
data from Colorado). The difference in the expected av-
erage total expenditures per case between this most cost-
effective approach versus the use of sequential courses of
antibiotics followed by surgery is $372.81 ($973.72 -

$600.91) with full reimbursement of private practice
charges and $202.57 ($552.84 - $350.27) with Medicaid re
imbursement. In clearing the middle ear effusion, the av-
erage estimated travel expenses per case is $21.46, and lost
parental wages per case are $45.12. When the expenditures
associated with an additional 6-month follow-up period
are induded, the expected average per case expenditures
is $1088.54with reimbursement ofprivate practice charges
and $659.00 with Medicaid reimbursement The differ-
ence in the expected average per case expenditures to clear
the effusions and follow-up for 6 months between the
most cost-effective approach using corticosteroids plus
antibiotics at the 6- and 9-week visits followed by surgery

From the *�p�7#{234}�eflt ofPediatrics, University ofColorado School of Mmdi-

ane, and the tKempe Research Center, The Children’s Hospital, Denver,
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Received for publication Feb 21, 1993; accepted Jul 26, 1993.

in nonresponders at 12 weeks versus sequential courses of
antibiotics is $405.30 ($1493.84 - $1088.54)with reimburse-
ment of private practice charges and $217.32 ($876.32 -

$659.00) with Medicaid reimbursement.
Recommendations. Although the analysis does not

consider risks, side effects, and parental or provider pref-
erences, the findings suggest that the implementation of
cost-effective dinical guidelines can potentially reduce
national expenditures for managing persistent middle ear
effusions. Pediatrics 19949&353-.363; middle ear effusion,
antibiotic, corticosteroid, otitis media with effusion, yen-
tilating tubes, cost effectiveness.

There are three important reasons to analyze the
cost effectiveness of options to manage middle ear
effusions that persist for 6 weeks despite antibiotic
therapy. First, this condition is very common. There

are 4.1 million births each year in the United
States,’2 and during the first 2 years of life the re-

ported annual incidence rate for acute otitis media
is 1.14 episodes per year.3 Thus, 9.3 million cases of
acute otitis media are experienced by children <2
years of age each year. In addition, a middle ear ef-
fusion persists for 6 weeks after treating acute otitis
media in about 20% of cases,� resulting in 1.9 mil-
lion cases of persistent middle ear effusion each

year in children <2 years of age. Second, the na-
tional annual expenditures associated with this con-
dition are very high. Depending on the number of
these children receiving care, between 2 and 4 bil-
lion dollars may be spent each year on the medical
and surgical management of this condition. This is
consistent with another estimate that 2 billion do!-
lars are spent each year for ventilating tube place-

ment for children of all ages.9 Third, the conductive
loss assodated with persistent middle ear effusions
may have a major long-term impact on the quality
of life. The benefit of rapid restoration of hearing is
a critical issue. The spontaneous resolution rates for
effusions present longer than 6 weeks despite previ-
ous antimicrobial therapy vary from 6% to 57% dur-
ing the subsequent I to 3 months.’#{176}�#{176}Risk factors

associated with persistence include atopic history,
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ActivityYou Depend On...

The Gram-positive Coverage
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Highly stable in the presence of
�-Iactamase enzymes
Many organisms resistant to penicillins and some
cephalosporins due to the presence of /3-lactamases
in acute otitis media may be susceptible to Vantin.

Generally well tolerated by children1
Diarrhea, the most frequent drug-related adverse reac-
tion during clinical trials, was reported in 7% of patients
following multiple doses of oral suspension. Other
common adverse reactions were diaper rash (3.5%),
other skin rashes (1.8%), and vomiting (1.7%).

Simple BID dosing schedule
Vantin is available in a lemon creme-flavored oral
suspension, which may be administered without regard
to food.

Reference
1.Data on file, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Vant�n� Tablets and Oral Suspension
brand of cefpodoxime proxetil tablets and cefpodoxime proxetil for oral suspension

cONTRAINDICATIONS. Known allergy to cefpodoxime or to cephaiospoens.
WARNINGS. BEFORESTARTINGThERAPYW1TH VAN11N,CAREFULLYINQU$REWHETHER
ThE PA11ENT HAS HAD PREViOUS HVPERSENS�VITY REACTIONS TO CEFPODOX(ME,
OThERCEPHALOSPORINS, PENICIWNS, OROThER DRUGS. CROSS-HYPERSENSITMTV
AMONG 8-LACTAMANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTEDAND MAVOCCUR IN
UP TO 10% OF PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALLERGIC
REACTION TO VANTIN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE
HYPERSENSITiViTY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND
OThER EMERGENCY MEASURES, IF INDICATED.
PSEUDOMEMBRANOUS COUTIS HAS BEEN REPORTED WITH NEARLY ALL ANTIBIOTICS,

� � INCLUDING CEFPODOXIME, AND MAY RANGE FROM MILD TO LIFE ThREATENING. ThIS
DIAGNOSIS MUST BE CONSIDERED IN PATIENTS WHO PRESENT WITH DIARRHEA
SUBSEQUENT TO USE OF ANTIBACTERIAL AGENTS.
Observe extreme caution when using this product in patients at increased nsk for antibiotic-
induced pseudomembranous colitis because of exposure to institutional settings, such as
nursing homes or hospitals with endemic C!ostridium difficile.
VANT1N can alter normal colonic flora and may perm� overgrowth of clostndia; a toxin produced by
Cdifficiie isthe primary cause of”antibiot�-sss��at� coios.� Initiatetherapeutic measures oncethe
diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established. Mild cases usually respond to drug

� discontinuation alone. Moderatetoseverecasesmayrequiremanagementwithfluidsand electrolytes,
� protein supplementation, and treatment with an oral antibiotic effective against C diffidile. � � �

C diffici!e organisms or toxin was reported in 1 0% of adult patients treated with VANTIN who had- diarrhea; however, no specific diagnosis of pseudomembranous colSis was made. Postmarketing
experience outside the United States includes reports ofpseudomembranous colitis associated with
use of VANTIN.
PRECAUTIONS. General. Reduce total d�Pg doses of VANI1N ii patents with transient or
persistent reduction in urinary output due to renal Insufficiency because high and prolonged serum
levels can occur following usual doses. Administer with caution to patients taking potent diuretics.
Prolonged use may cause overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Take appropriate measures t
superinfection occurs during therapy.
Drug Interactions. Nigh doses � reduce peak blood levels and extent of
cetpodoximeabsorption: rateofabsorption is not atered. Oralantichohnergicsdelay peak blood levels
but do not affect extent of absorption. Prpbenecid inhibits renal excretion of cefpodoxime, resultrtg
in increased absorption and peak plasma levels ofcefpodosime. Closely monitor renal function when
VANTIN is administered concomitantly with known nephrotoxic comporxtds.
Drug!Laboratory Tat Intsractlona. A post�ie direct Coombs test may be induced.
Carclnogonoals, Mutagenesis, FertIlIty impairment. Long-term carcinogenesisstudleshave
not been done. MUtageneioS studies were negative. No untoward effects on fert5ty or reproduction
in rats.
Pregnancy - ThratOgOnIC Eff.c� PregnancyCategory B/Labor and D.IIv.ry. Has not been
studied; use only if clearfy needed.
Nursing Mothers. Cefpodoxime is excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for serious
reactions in nursing iofants, decide whether to discontti�ue nursing or discontinue drug, taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother.
PedIatric Us. Safety and efficacy in infants less than 6 months ok� have not been estabhshed.
GorletrIc U... There were no overall differences in effectiveness or safety between the ekierty and
younger patients. Plasma hat-tie was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced in healthy geriatric
volunteerswthnorrnalrenalfunctionwhencompareds�thheathyyoungaduts; otherpharmacoionetic
parameters were unchanged. Dosage adjustment in elderly patients with norma renal function is not
necessary.
ADVERSE REACTIONS. ClinicaiTri&s: Thefollo�errg adverse reactionswereconsidered possib�
or probably related to VAN�flN:
Film-coatedtabletslmultipledose): 3,338 patients. Incidence >1%: Diarrhea, 7.2% (diarrheaorloose
stools were dose related, decreasing from 10.6% of patients who received 800 mg per day to 5.9%
ofthosewho received 200 mg per day; ofpatients with diarrhea, 10% had C difficileorganism ortoxin
in the stool-see WARNINGS); nausea, 3.8%: vaginal fungal infections, 3.1%; abdominal pain, 1.6%;
rash, 1 .4%; headaChe, 1.1%; and vomiting, 1 .1 %. Incidence <1 %: Cardiovascular: Chest pain,
hypotension;Oer7nato/ogic:Fungaiskin infection, denscahng/peehng;Endocnne: Menstrualirreguiority;
Genital: Pruritus; GI: Flatulence, decreased salivation, candidiasis, pseudomenibranous colitis;
HypersensitMty: Anaphylactic shock; Metabolic: Decreased appetite; Miscellaneous: Malaise, fever;
CNS: Dizziness, fatigue, anxaity, insomnia, flushing, nightmares. weakness: Respiratory: Cough,
epistaxis; and Special senses: Taste alteration, eye itching, tinnitus. Eighty-one patients (2.4%)
discontinued medication dueto adverse eventsthought possibly or probably related to drug toxicity.
Sixty-six(66%)ofthe 100 patientswho discontinued therapy (regardlessof relationshiptotherapy) did
so because of GI disturbances, usually diarrhea. Significantly more patients discontinued drug
because of adverse events at a dose of 800 mg daily than at a dose of 400 mg daily or at a dose of
200 mg daify.
Oral susoension (multiple dose): 758 patients (90% were less than 1 2 years old). Incidence >1%:
Diarrhea, 7.0% (incidence ranged from 1 7.8% in infants and toddlers to 4.1 % in 2- to 12-year-aids
to 6.0% in adolescents); diaper rash, 3.5%; other skin rashes, 1 .8%; and vomiting, 1 .7%. Incidence
�j%: CNS: Headache; Dermatologic: Exacerbation of acne; Genital: Pruritus or vaginita; GI:
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impawrnentwhen dosagewasnot reduced(see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION sodOVERDOSAGE�
If seizures associated with drug therapy occur, discontinue the drug; anticonvulsants may be
indicated.
OVERDOSAGE. Cefpodoxime prosetil produced no adverse effects in acute rodenttoxicity studies.
Information on overdosage in humans is not available. If a serious toxic reaction from overdosage
occurs, hemodialysis or pentoneal dialysis may aid in removing cefpodoxime from the body,
particularly if renal function is compromised. Toxic symptoms following overdosage of it-lactam
antibiotics may include nausea, vomiting. epigastric distress, and diarrhea.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. VANTIN Tablets should be given with food to enhance
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dysfunction. See full prescribing information for dosing adlustments recommended for patients with
severe renal impairment (<30 mLlmin creatinine clearance) or maintained on hemodialysis. Patients
with cirrhosis. Dosage adjustment is not necessary in cirrhotic patients. with or without ascites.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.
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. Rapid response-substantial effect seen in
as little as 1 to 3 nights of therapy1

. A combined 15-year record of successful

and safe use in the U.S. and Europe2

. May be used hand in hand with behavior
modification

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the potential occurrence of fluid overload;
serum electrolytes should be checked at least once when therapy is continued beyond 7 days.
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it’s time for Children’s Motrin. Its proven

efficacy’ and demonstrated safety”2 profile help

ensure your confidence. You can count on

Children’s Motrin for up to 6-to-8-hour fever

relief. And Children’s Motrin encourages patient

compliance with its pleasant-tasting flavor and

easy-to-pour liquid.

The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with ibuprofen is gastrointestinal.

Children’s Motrin is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to aspirin, ibuprofen, or other NSAIDs.

When you need a choice for fever relief
McNeil Consumer Products Company
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suffering and the duration of hypoxemia associated
with routine treatment procedures. Stabilization of
oxygenation and hemodynamics is assumed to be
very important in efforts to prevent brain injury in

premature and critically ill neonates, and thus ad-
equate analgesia with opioids may improve the re-

sults of medical treatment and is at least indicated for
humanitarian reasons, to alleviate suffering.
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Abstract Deadline for 1994 Annual Perinatal Section Meeting

The Section on Perinatal Pediatrics, American Academy of Pediatrics, announces

that the abstract deadline for the 1994 Annual Perinatal Section Meeting (October
22-24, 1994, Dallas, Texas) has been set as April 1, 1994. For further information,

contact AAP Headquarters, 141 Northwest Point Blvd, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove
Vifiage, IL 60009-0927, or telephone 708/981-7879.
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How We Climbed To Number One

T � become pediatricians’ most prescribed ocular anti-infective, we

started with the gentleness and comfort that’s important for young

patients and their parents� #{149}Our next step was our broad-spectrum bac-

tericidal activity. #{149}And finally, we added a simple and convenient dosing

regimen. #{149}In fact, Tobrex#{174} can be dosed less frequently T�,b
than Polytrim#{174} in mild to moderate infections. #{149}Tobrex (tobramycin 0.3%)

Ophthalmic Solution
Ophthalmic Solution. #{149}For effective, convenient ocular anti-

Tough on pathogens,
infective therapy, don’t play around with anything less. gentleonpatients.

4AJco,�; ‘Hypersensitivity and localized toxicity occurred in less than 3% ol patients treated with Tobrex. . Polytrim#{174} Ophthalmic Solution is a registered trademark of

�171L4LMIC another company. . PI� see bnefsummary of prescribing information on the next page. . Alcon Laboratories. Inc., Fort Worth, TX 76134 . ©t994 Alcon, Inc.



I obie�#{231}(tobramycin 0.3%)
Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment

Infectious Diseases
Carol F. Phillips, MD, FAAP
Neonatology
Ian R. Holzman, MD, FAAP
Pulmonology
Gerald M. Loughlin, MD
Radiology
Ed Weinberger, MD
Course Monitor
Richard Evans lii, MD,

MPH, FAAP

A’ con ALCON LABORATORIES, INC.
cswnwia: Fort Worth, Texas 76134
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DESCRIPTION: TOBREX#{174} (TOBRAMYCIN 0.3%) is a

stcrilc topical ophthalmic antibiotic formulation prepared
specifically for topical therapy of external ophthalmic infections.

INDICATIONS AND U5AGE: TOBREX is a topical

antibiotic indicated in the treatment of external infections of

the eye arid its adnexa caused by susceptible bacteria.
Appropriate monitoring of bacterial response to topical
dntibiotic therapy should accompany the use of TOBR[X.

Clinical studies have shown tobramycin to be safe and

effective for use in children.

c0NTRAINDIcATIONS: TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution

and Ointment are contraindicated in patients with known

hypersensitivity to any of their components.

WARNINGS: NOT FOR INJECTION INTO THE EYE.
Sensitivity to topically applied aminoglycosides may occur in
some patients. If a sensitivity reaction to TOBREX occurs,

discontinue use.

PRECAUTIONS: General. As with other antibiotic prepa-
rations. prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsus-

ceptible organisms. including fungi. If superinfection occurs.
appropriate therapy should be initiated. Ophthalmic oint-

ments may retard cornea! wound healing. Information for
Patients: Do not touch dropper or tube tip to any surface. as
this may contaminate the contents.

Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies in three
types of animals at doses up to thirty-three times the normal

human systemic dose have revealed no evidence of
inipaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to tobramycin.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies
in pregnant women. Because animal studies are not always

predictive in human response. this drug should be used
during pregnancy only if clearly needed. Nursing Mothers.

Because of the potential for adverse reactions in nursing
infants from TOBREX#{174}. a decision should be made

whether to discontinue nursing the infant or discontinue the
drug. taking into account the importance of the drug to the

mother.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse
reactions to TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment
are hypersensitivity and localized ocular toxicity. including

lid itching and swelling. and conjunctival erythema. These

reactions occur in less than three of 100 patients treated with

TOBREX. Similar reactions may occur with the topical use
of other aminoglycoside antibiotics. Other adverse reactions

have not been reported from TOBREX therapy; however. if

topical ocular tobramycin is administered concomitantly
with systemic aminoglycoside antibiotics, care should be

taken to monitor the total serum concentration. In clinical

trials. TOBREX Ophthalmic Ointment produced significantly

fewer adverse reactions (3.7%) than did GARAMYCIN#{174}
Ophthalmic Ointment (10.6%).

OVERDOSAGE: Clinically apparent signs and symptoms

of an overdose of TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution or

Ointment (punctate keratitis. erythema. increased lacrimation,

edema and lid itching) may be similar to adverse reaction

effects seen in some patients.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

Continuing Medical Education Course

Washington, DC
June 17-19, 1994

Clinical Pediatrics
(All Seminar Format)

ANA Hotel

This CME course features an entirely new educational format
comprised of 3-hour seminars in nine subspecialties. Attend two
seminars each day in the subspecialty area(s) of your choice. The
seminars are smaller, informal groups providing ample opportunity
for interaction with faculty and other course participants. Sessions
include didactic presentations and case discussions focusing on
diagnosis and management, as well as opportunity for questions
and answers.
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Toll-free: 800/433�90l6, ext 7657
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the AAP Travel Office at 800/433-9016.
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ActiBath#{174} Oatmeal Treatment...

ReIiev� the itch �r kids.
ReIiev� the mess �r moms.
Chicken pox itch isn’t fun for kids or for moms. Now you can do something to help both, by recommending

�v�th O�
ActiBath Oatmeal Treatment from Jergens. Unlike oatmeal bath powders, �‘�‘ “eal Treatment is an

�SeS flatu,.,

effervescent tablet that &� a oatmeal particles evenly to coat irritated skin effectively. And because

descent dej �#{231}�S�P

the � ‘Very leaves no lumps or clumps in the bath water, it � “IV. ActiBath

Oatmeal Treatment is also hypo-allergenic and fragrance-free. Recommend ActiBath Oatmeal Treatment.

� flt� �

r’�- ���:;l,GQ, Jerqens!

ActiBatli#{174}
THERAPY BATH SOAK

OATMEALTREATMENT
Prompt relief of

itchy skin due to:
Chicken Pox,Poison Ivy

-e� and Other Rashes
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For over 30 years,

the trusted name for relief
of pediatric diarrhea

. Donnager puts
children with diarrhea

back on track.
The nonsystemic route to relief of pediatric diarrhea
Donnagel with attapulgite provides eftective
relier of diarrhea and the cramping associated
with diarrhea-w/thout ant/mot///ly action. Side
eftects aren’t likely to derail kids on their way
to recovery, since Donnagel is not absorbed
into the systemic circulation.’ �

In addition, the pleasant mint �avor or Donnagel
is available in two difterent sugar-free rom-�s: liquid
and convenient chewable tablets.
Recommend Donnagel ror diarrhea relier. It may
be just the ticket children need to get them
back on track.

References: 1 . de Sofa Pool N. Loehle K Radz,kAJ. etal Acomparison ornonsystemicand systemic
anndiantreal agents in the treatment ofacute nonspeciflc diarrhea in adults. Todays Therapeutic Trends.
1987.5 31 -38 2. Pondaven iv Comparison between attapulgite and an intestinal transit inhibitor ‘�.

in the treatment of acute diarrhea in adults Rev Fr Gastroenterol. 1 990; 26:30-33 3. Dukes GE.

Over-the-counter antidiarrheal medications used for theseif-treatmentofacute nonspecific diarrhea.
AmJMed 1990.88(suppl 6A) 2’�S-26S

� 1993 WyerAyeis L.3cora;)rIes 1993 83169
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In patients with inborn errors of metabolism. autointoxication occurs due to accumulations of acyl CoA compounds that
disrupt intermediary metabolism

The subsequent hydrolysis of the acyl CoA compound to its free acid results in acidosis that can be life threatening

CARNITOR (levocarnitine) may alleviate the metabolic abnormalities that result in accumulation of toxic organic acids

Carnitine deficiency is present when the free plasma carnitine level <20 pmol/L and/or the plasma ratio of acyl to free
carnitine >0.4

CARNITOR is indicated for the acute and chronic treatment of patients with an inborn error of metabolism that results in a
secondary carnitine deficiency

The recommended CARNITOR Injection dose in severe metabolic crisis is 50 mg/kg given as a loading dose in bolus
injection. followed by an equivalent dose over the next 24 hours, administered q3h or q4h and never less than q6h.
The highest dose administered has been 300 mg/kg

Recommended dosing for chronic treatment with tablets or oral solution is 50 to 100 mg/kg/day. with a maximum of 3 g/day.

Exact dosage will depend on clinical response

Side effects with CARNITOR Injection are mild and transient; nausea and vomiting have
been reported infrequently. Side effects with oral CARNITOR are also mild and transient and
include nausea, vomiting. body odor, arid gastritis.

(LEVOCARN/TINE)

t� sig riia ta ii See brii’! siii1iu11,ii�’ ot CAI-?N/ T)RI I ii,ir riui i?iJ1I( . iI�� I:ic pTf?.ciTIE)/I)q iitoriii,itio,, )ii itJ/. it’ll! piqc�.

L__ A leader in metabolic research 5TDLNGOO.1 1993, 51GMA-TAU Ph(irm,iceliiIc(iis, Inc



Secondary carnitine deficiency as a
consequence of an inborn error of metabolism:

Look for it and respond to it with

The only prescription formulation!
Available in tablets, oral solution,
and new ampoules for
intravenous use

VI
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(LEVOCARNITINE)

cARNrrOR#{149}(LEVOCARN�NE) I�bI� and Oral Solution
For oral use only. Not for par.nt.ral use.

CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Tablets i330 mg)
CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine) Oral Solution

(1 g per 10 mL muttidose)

CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine) Tablets and Oral Solution are
indicated in the treatment of primary systemic carnitine
deficiency.
Tablets and Oral Solution are also indicated for the acute and
chronic treatment of patients with an inborn error of
metabolism which results in a secondary carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS

General CARNITOR Oral Solution is for oral/internal use
only. Not for parenteral use. Gastrointestinal reactions
may result from too rapid consumption. CARNITOR� Oral
Solution may be consumed alone, or dissolved in drinks or
other liquid foods to reduce taste fatigue. It should be
consumed slowly and doses should be spaced evenly
throughout the day (every 3-4 hours, preferably during or
following meais) to maximize tolerance.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests have been performed in Salmonella
typhimurium, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and
Schizosaccharomyces pombe that do not indicate that
CARNITOR� is mutagenic. Long-term animal studies have
not been conducted to evaluate the carcinogenicity of the
compound.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and
rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR�.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug shouid be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or whether to discontinue the drug,
taking into account the importance of the drug to the
mother.

Metabolism and excretion

Reference: Rebouce CJ, et ai: Carnitine metabolism and
deficiency syndromes. Mayo Ciin Proc 58:533-540, 1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Various mild gastrointestinal
complaints have been reported during the long-term
admInistration of oral L- or D, L-carnitine; these include

transient nausea and vomiting, abdominal cramps, and
diarrhea. Mild myasthenia has been described only in
uremic patients receiving 0, L-carnitine. Gastrointestinal
adverse reactions with CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Oral
Solution dissolved in liquids might be avoided by a stow
consumption of the solution or by greater dilution.
Decreasing the dosage often diminishes or eliminates
drug-related patient body odor or gastrointestinal
symptoms when present. Tolerance should be monitored
very closely during the first week of administration, and
after any dosage increases.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from carnitine overdosage. The oral LD,� of levocarnitine
in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Carnitine may cause diarrhea.
Overdosage should be treated with supportive care.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR Tablets: Recommended aduft dosage is
990 mg two or three times a day using the 330 mg tablets,
depending on clinical response. Oral Solution: the
recommended dosage of levocarnitine is 1 to 3 g/day for a
50 kg subject which is equivalent to 10 to 30 mL/day of
CARNlTOR�(Levocarnitine) Oral Solution.
Recommended dosage for infants and children is 50-100
mg/kg/day in dMded doses, with a maximum of 3 g/day.
Dosage should start at 50 mg/kg/day and be increased
slowly to a maximum of 3 g/day (30 mL/day) while assessing
tolerance and therapeutic response. Monitoring should
include periodic blood chemistries, vital signs, plasma
carnitine concentrations, and overall clinical condition.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR Tablets are supplied as
330 mg, individually foil-wrapped tablets in boxes of 90.
Store at room temperature (25� C/77�F). CARNITOROraI
Solution is supplied in 1 1 8 ml (4 fI oz) multiple-unit plastic
containers packaged 24 per case. Store at room
temperature (25� C/77�F).

CARNITOR (LEVOCARNITINE) Injection
For Intravenous Us. Only

CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Injection 1 g per 5 mL
CARNITOR(Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
For the acute and chronic treatment of patients with an
inborn error of metabolism that results in secondary
carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests performed in Salmonella typhimurium.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Schizosacchammyces
pombe indicate that levocarnitine is not mutagenic. No
long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate
the carcinogenic potential of levocarnitine.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and

rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Metabolism and excretion
Reference: Rebouche CJ, et al: Carnitine metabolism
and deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540,
1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Transient nausea and vomiting
have been observed. Less frequent adverse reactions are
body odor, nausea, and gastritis. An incidence for these
reactions is difficult to estimate due to the confounding
effects of the underlying pathology.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from levocarnltine overdosage. The oral LD5u of
levocarnitine in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Large doses of
levocarnitine may cause diarrhea.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR Injection is administered intravenously.
The recommended dose is 50 mg/kg given as a slow
2-3 minute bolus injection or by infusion. Often a loading
dose is given in patients with severe metabolic crisis
followed by an equivalent dose over the following
24 hours. It should be administered q3h or q4h, and never
less than q6h either by infusion or by intravenous injection.
All subsequent daily doses are recommended to be in the
range of 50 mg/kg or as therapy may require. The highest
dose administered has been 300 mg/kg.

It is recommended that a plasma carnitine level be
obtained prior to beginning this parenteral therapy. Weekly
and monthly monitoring is recommended as well. This
monitoring should include blood chemistries, vital signs,
plasma carnitine concentrations (the plasma free carnitine
level should be between 35 and 60 micromoles/iiter), and
overall clinical condition.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration,
whenever solution and container permit.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine) Injection,
1 gram per 5 mL, is available in 5 mL single dose ampoules
packaged 5 ampoules per carton.

Store ampoules at room temperature (25�C/77�F) in carton
until their use to protect from light. Discard unused portion
of an opened ampoule, as they contain no preservative.

� sigma-tau Pharmaceultcals, Inc.
Gathecsburg. MD

A leader in metabolic research



Beclovent#{174}
(BECLO/b4ETHASONEDIPROPIONATE,USP)

INHALATIONAEROSOLAND REF/il

For moderate to severe asthma

Please consult Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

UNFOLD Tim M�y
BENEFITS OF BECLO VENT

Compatible
with a variety
of spacer
devices
See your Allen & Hanburys
representative for details
on a complimentary

spacer offer.*

Minimal
systemic
absorption
BECLOVENT has minimal
systemic absorption at

recommended doses.

Dosing options
Usual recommended

dosage is two

inhalations three

to four times daily.

Four inhalations twice

daily have been shown to

be effective in some patients.

*A�,ajI.�hle in limited �iLmntities.

Cut costs
BECLOVENT is the only

inhaled anti-inflammatory
to offer an economical

refill canister.’

Weigh the
potency

Eight puffs (336 mcg) of
BECLOVENT has

been shown to prQvide
efficacy similar to that

of7.5 mg of oral

prednisone without

the systemic effects
of prednisone.2

Examine
the record

Established safety
and efficacy for

more than 20
years.4

The safety you look for...
the control you expect.

CAUTION: Adrenal insufficiency may occur when trans-
felTing steroid-dependent patients from systemic steroids to

BECLOVENT due to the minimal systemic effects at
recommended doses (see WARNINGS).

Allen 8Hanburys
DM5ON��GLA�C IC
a wodd liadsi In MI5�M*�Iy os�
Research �an�e �- NC 27709



Physician’s name and phone number

Allen e?Hanburys
DMSION OF G1A)� INC

a world leader In respiratory care
Research Triangle Park. NC 27709

BEV331RO PnntedinUSA November1993

No. 2 in a series

Bre�i�Th�ir�:,. Easier
Please copy and share with your asthma patients. Offered as a service of Allen & Hanburys.

The asth�ina trigger
control plan

What are asthma th�ers?

Asthma lnggers stimulate asthma episodes. Because
.1 e airways in people who have asthma

very sensitive, exposure to these

triggers can often irritate the lungs.

Not only can triggers thithte asthma

episodes, they may also make episodes

severe, and may even prevent

. from feeling better. Below

is a list of some common asthma thggers.

. Dustanddustmites

. Men from trees, grasses, and weeds

. Mold

. Animal dander (cats and dogs)

. Smoke

. Perfume

. Foods to which you are allergic

. Some chemicals found in household

cleaners and hair spray

How do I know what my asthma triggers arc?

Think of the things that make you cough and wheeze.

Make a list and share it with your

physician (especially if you’re a new

asthma patient).

What can I do about my asthma tri�crs?

Try your best to avoid your triggers. Knowing what

your triggers are and avoiding

them are two important

keys to a successful asth-

ma management program.

Remember, avoiding your triggers doesn’t

mean having to miss out on all of the things

you like to do. Just exercise caution if you think

you’ll be exposed to your triggers. Taking simple,

preventive steps can help you feel better.

What cisc can I do to help manage my asthma?

Your physician can give you medications that can help

you feel better by relieving your symptoms. Some

of these treatments work quickly to open blocked

airways in your lungs. Others prevent inflammation

and help keep airways from becoming blocked. Your

physician will tell you which treatment is right for you.

A good asthma management program includes careful-

ly following your physician’s instructions and avoiding

your asthma thggers.

Ask your physidan ifyou have any questions

about your asthma triggers or your asthma
treatment program.

Pleaseconsult BncfSummary ofPrescribing Infonnation on adjacent page.



Particular care is needed is patients who are transferred from systemmilty active corticostemids to Beclovent’
hifialation Aerosid because deaths due to adrenat insufficiency have eccurred in asthmatic patients doing aid
after traister from systemic coilicostenids to aerosid beciomethasone diorocionate. After withdrawst from
systemic corticosteroids, a number of months em required for recovery of hypothidamis-pituitay-adrenid (HPA)
function. During this period of HPA suppression, patients may echibd signs and symptoms of adrenid insufficiency
when exposed to trauma, surgery, or infections, particuferfy gsstroentedbs. Although Beciovent tohalatisn Aerosof
may provide candid of ssthmabc symptoms during these episodes, d does NOT provide the systemi steroid that
is necessary for coping with these emergencies.

Dudng periods of stress or a severe asthmatic attacf#{231}patients who have been withdrawn from systemis curb-
costerisds should be histructed to resume systemis steroids(in huge doses) immediatelyand to contact thisr
physician for further instruction. These patients shouki also be instructed to carry a warning card indicating that
they may needsupplementarysystemissteroidsduhng pertods of stress or a severe asthma attack To assess
the risk of adrenid insufficiency in emergency situations, routine tests of adrenid corticid function, including
measurement of early morning resting cortisid tenets, should be performed periodicalfy in all patients. An earfy
morning resting cortisof tevel may be accepted as normat onfy d t fails at or near the normat mean level.

Pediatric
Compliance
A c;uide for the
Primary (are Physer an

Practitioner’s Guide to
� Drugs
for chjI&en and
Adolescents

i � Werr)� 1W.

I G� Aman, I

i,t��.’,’I C ( h,..a,�ph”.”fl. ‘h I)

PEDIATRIC COMPLIANCE
A Guide for the Primary Care Physician
by Edward R. Christophersen, Ph.D.

BEV365R1 Panted in liSA January 1994

Bedovenr
(bectomethasqne dipropionate, USP)
Inhalation Aerosol
For Oral Inhalation Only

BRIEF SUMMARY

meiskiwing is a brief summaiy only. Before prescribing, see comp�te prescrtisng information in Beclovent� Inhala-
tioi� Aerosol product �beling.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Bectsienr lnhalat�onAerosc� sosntrandKated inthe pnmary treatment ot status
asthmahcus ce other acute episodes of asthma where intensive measures are requ�ed.

Hypersensitenty to any of the ingrethents Ofttu preparation contunthcates ds use.

WARNINGS:

cxx1icosiemid� � each ch*ken or�ltswta tire not ta� tiesectisesees, p�sc��c�e stiouti tetsien toasit e�o-
sure. HaNthecIOSe, rot* au ksa5on ota3rtcosteIoki admOstratise affectsthe flskatctevetOpEg a dtaemfliated Eitec-
thai � tel kresen. The corlflbtthono(lhe undedylig iseaseasllor prDcot5msteroid tiaatmenttOthe not i�so nat
lijisen. Rexposed tochickenpoi#{231}prephy$a,dsw�thvaicellazoster inmura�obu(ii (VZX� may be redicated. Sexposed tu
�
*Trm1iIe�vzk;a11 k; �scatiia iibmatioaiflchdamredese�oo& baatIneatW�Iha1NflaIenIS msebecnisslered.

cnx�on�thets�n� �
atcIinic�Iy�pasnt lifection �czinside�at�fy tsver, these E�fec5onsmay requretreatmentwfth appiuprtute aithingat
then�Yt�c5sosnflnua5txl attmatmentMth Bectcsent kihatationMrosot

Bectoverd kihatationPeros� � nOttObe reganied sea brenchre5hikraxt e not lidicated he rapid rat�fat bronchospaim.
Patents should be lisinicted tOosntaCt1he�phySicIa1 Thmed�ateIyWt1enepEsodeaotaithmathatas notresponsive hi

bronchodtahitsnccurckiflng the osuosattreabnentwi5t Beclosent kihahibon Perosoi Du�ng such e�sodes, patents may
requre therspywith systent corticoatemids.

There � one�dencothatcontnd ataithmacai be achieved bythe admuihibation at Bnclovent bihatatiOnAerosst m
aiiounIs�tset the recommandsd doses.

Transferof pabentsfrom systemtr stemid thera�to Bectovent hihohibonAemsst may unmaskaflergic conditions
pre�ousty suppressed bythesystends stemidtherspy, e.g., diuhitis,conjunctivitis, aid eczema

PRECAUTIONS: �#{241}ngw�tiomom�s,semepatien�mayespenencesymptomsatsystenieatyective
steroid with&awat, e.g., $intaid/or muscut�pan, hissitude, aid depression, despite mainterseice oreven fliiprseementat
respWa�on(see DOS�EANDADMNS1BAflON)

hi responsive patient beciomethanne dipropionate may peendcontrt� cAasthmattr SymptOmSWdhOutSUpptnssionof
HPAfUncfiOn,aictiscussed bekm(see OJMC#LSThDIES). Since bedomethasene djropionabr �atsothed stothecircula-
to, aid cai be systomicatlyactive, the benehciat eftectsat Beclseenr kih�ation�erosd ii minimizing cr�revenbng HPA
dysfunction may be esecteicxifvwhen recommended dosanesas nat esceeded.

BecaJseat51e�SSS#{220}tityofSystem(ataOqAiOnofmatIYNitatedWtcoderOde,mdUdinghocIOmethaiOIa, patients
ofiot*1 ho mordeesi kwaymplomsatSysfemc effecLsaJdl se meets dhituibaices, Eicreesedtau�ng, watghtgan,
aishingoki teabjma aid cataacts. Therefore, dsuch cdiangesoixtt, Bectorent InhataflonPerosul should be discontinued
�

to aldiflon, chifdren shouki be monitored kwa reduction n gnmth velocity, although the refabonstay between grsevth
eetocitya� feat ediit height is not kossen.

The tong-term effectSatbeciOmethasone ctipropionateis humal aibfectsem stif unknown. hi patcular, the bred effects
ofthe spent on devefopmentat or isimunofogic precessesis the mouth, pharynx, tmchea, aid king are unknown. There o
atsono kiformation aboutthe passthle big-term systemis effects ofthe agent

The patents effecfsof Beclovent fehalationAeresef on acute, recurrent or throne puknonary mfecbons, iscluding active
orquiescenttubercuiosis, are not knosen. �mdedy, the patents effecfsof feng-tenn administration ofthe dma on luna or
otherfhisues as un�n.

Pulmona� isfilfrateswith eosanophiliamayoccuris patientson Bectovent kihalationAerosof therspy. Although d s pass-
bfethat issome patientoth�sstate may become maiufest tuaiseofsystenac stemid withdiswat when vihatationatstemids
as adintitisfered, acajsative rotefor #{243}eciomefhasoned�ropCnateaidfor fsvehicie canit be nded out
k*ins�wi�PatIenb: Personswhoaeon HiimUnOSUppresSaitdOSeSOIcOIIJcOstemIdSshould be waned to avoid
eiqzosureto cfickenpos or rosettes. Patientsshouki ides hoadvised that fthey as exposed, medicid adece shouki be
sou�diday.
Pre�iancy: T&*i�*Efl�Gkxxicoiticoidsae koreen teratogens oi rodent species aid beciomethavone diprop-
onate � noexception.

Teatioeestudiesweredone ro rats mice, axi ridititstreated with stixutaleous beciomethasone dipropionate.
Bedometh�oradiproponatewaifeustto�auducefetsresorption,dchpaIate,epiatha meaosfomntidsenceottongue,
detayed ossiticatchi, aid p�tiid agenesisO(thethymta. WeII-confmffed bide relatng tofetid oak is human as notavat-
ati�e. Gkicocoilicoithae secreted Ii hums, m5 ft s not mown whetherbedomethesone deroolonate would be secreted
�humaini�but�ssfebaisumethidfsMeip.Theuseofbecfomethaionedipiupisnate�pregnaiteemen,nuedng
midhero,orsromenatthddbeaingpatentiidrequivsthidthepoesdebenefitsofthedrugbewsghedagidnstthepatentiid
haz�dstothe mother, embrep, orfetus. bufaits born of moffiemwtio have received substantist doses of corticosteroids dur-
isg pregnaicyshouki be casfu#{248}yobserved h� hypoadisnidism.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: DeathsduetoadrenidKisufficipncyhaveoccurredisaiThmabcpatientsfndngaho*�
ti�isf�fromsystemiscontcoderodetoaeroedbedomediaionedipnxainafe(seeWARMNGSI.

suppression or �r�tuncson�reoucoon oreany momeig ponmacoruso svels)has been reported in adut patients WhO

received 1,6lXkncg dailydssesof Becfovent� istalation Aerosid for 1 month. Afew patientson Beclovent Inhalation Aerosef
havecsmplained of tsarsenessordry mouth.

Rae cavesof niimediate aid defayed hypersensitivdy reactions, isciudeig uflicai� aigioedenia raih. and bran-
chospesm, have been reported afterthe use of bectomethavoneorid or istranavid Eihiders.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Patientseipertencisgsymptamsofsystenxcafyacbvestemdvethdrawst
shouki be encouraged tocantinue with the ishaterbUtshOuid bewatched carefully feratgecbve signsofadrenid eisuffioency
such se hypofensisn siet weight hiss. Sevidence ofadrenid issufficiencyoccurs. the systen* steroid dose should be beast-
ed temnoOnaduaidthereafterhJchexwdediaWst should continue mare slowfv

WARNING: contans tncfitoromonottuommeniane ast dishtoroddluoromethane, substances stuck harm putu
health and environment by destroying ozone m the upper atmosphere.

November1993
RL-090

References:
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2. Lal S, Hams DM, Bhalla KK, Singhal SN, Butler AG. Comparison of beclomethasone dipropionate aerosol and
prednisolone in reversible airways obstruction. Br MOdJ. August 5, 1972;3:314-31 7.
3. BritiSh Thoracic and Tuberculosis Association. A controlled trial of inhaled corticosteroids in patients receiv-
ing prednisone tablets for asthma. BrJ Dis Chest. 1976;70:95-103.
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Enhance the quality
of your daily practice.

A comprehensive review of common pediatric behavioral
problems, describing various assessment tools and treatment
protocols that can be put to repeated constructive use in
daily clinical practice. Details #{149}medical and behavioral prob-
lems - including sleep, eating, and toileting problems; atten-
tion deficit hyperactivity disorder; and habit disorders #{149}

educational intervention strategies #{149}office management
strategies #{149}coping skills and compliance. A volume in the
series Critical Issues in Developmental and Behavioral
Pediatrics.

0-306-44454-2/490 pp/ill/i 9941$5500

text adoption price on orders of six or more copies: $34.50

PRACTITIONER’S GUIDE TO
PSYCHOACTIVE DRUGS FOR
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
edited by John S. Werry, M.D.,

and Michael G. Aman, Ph.D.

Written for medical and non-medical practitioners and profes-
sionals, this easy-to-use sourcebook examines the clinical uses
and physical and mental side effects of psychoactive drugs in
children. Features in-depth discussions of specific drugs and
drug groups, and assesses their prescription patterns, applica-
tions, pharmacology, and ethical and legal issues.

0-306-44389-9/spiral-bound/472 pp/ill/i 9931$37.50

PREVENTING MALPRACTICE
The Co-active Solution
by Thomas L Leaman, M.D.,
and James W. Sexton, Esq.

A practical new reference detailing how physicians can pre-
vent malpractice claims and improve the overall quality of pa-
tient care by implementing a novel approach, co-active prac-
tice. Features real-life applications, examples, and advice that
can easily be incorporated into a physician’s daily practice.
Discusses #{149}factors that increase risk of a malpractice suit #{149}

information on how to prepare for depositions and witnesses
#{149}examples of legal forms that physicians may encounter
the costs of a malpractice suit #{149}standard risk management
techniques, and more.

0-306-44441 -0/252 pp/ill/i 993/$35.00

text adoption price on orders of six or more copies: $24.50
Book prices are 20% higher outside US & Canada.

1�. � . -...,�1 PLENUM PUBLISHING CORPORATION

IPlenum I 233 Spring Street, New York, NY 10013-1578� c�!J Telephone orders: 21 2-620-8000/1 -800-221 -9369



THE AM’ PERINATAL SECTION

SPRING WORKSHOP

Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort-Scoftsdale, Arizona

April 8-10, 1994

TOPICS AND FACULTY

The perinatal piece of health care “A Look at the Future through the

reform Rear View Mirror”

Richard Ehrenkranz Fred Battaglia
Shoo K. Lee

Health care reform-the role of Organizational Political Strategies
the state George Comerci

Jane Pearson Patricia Johnson
Richard Johnston

Health care reform-the office practice George Little

Marilyn Laughead Tom Purdon
Lou Pollack Steve Saunders

Perinatal training programs

Robert Cotton Neonatal CPT Coding Update
Richard Molteni B&fla1�d Feldman

David Stevenson
Health Policy-What is the evi-

Health Policy-”The NICU Arms Race” dence that regional perinatal care

Douglas Richardson is cost and quality effective?

How to survive managed health care Ciaran Phibbs
Herb Koffler David Wirtschafter

There will also be a poster session and small group sessions. To register or to

receive more information on the 1994 Section on Perinatal Pediatrics Spring Work-

shop, please call Nicole Blankenship in the Division of Sections at 800/433-9016 ext.

7658, or 708/981-7658.

A36



KNOCK
THE STUFFING

OUT OF ANY SIZE
COLD OR FLU.

0 verstuffed noses, rhinorrhea, sneezing,

coughing, and watery eyes. That’s what colds
and flu are made of. But the Bromfed#{174}family

of products is made of something even

stronger - an effective nasal decongestant,

a well-tolerated antihistamine, and the added

benefit of a safe antitussive agent in

Bromfed-DM#{174} Cough Syrup. Three ingredi-

ents that can knock the stuffing and other

miseries out of any cold or flu.

Choose from Bromfed#{174}Syrup, Bromfed-DM#{174}

Cough Syrup, or Bromfed-PD#{174} Timed-

Release Capsules when cold or flu symptoms

show their face in your practice.

BROMFED- DM
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30 mg,
and dextromethorphan hydrobromide 10 mg

COUGHSYRUPRxONLY

BROMFED-PD
(brompheniramine maleate 6 mg and
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 60 mg)

TiMED-RELEASECAPSULES

BROMFED
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30 mg
SYRUP

Please see adjacent page for summary of prescribing information.

Muro



KNOCK THE STUFFING
OUT OF ANY SIZE

COLD OR FLU.

BROMFED-DM
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephednne hydrochloride 30 mg,
and dextromethorphan hydrobromide 1 0 mg

COUGHSYRUPRxONLY

BROMFED-PD
(brompheniramine maleate 6 mg and
pseudoephedrme hydrochloride 60 mg)

TiMED-RELEASECAPSULES

BROMFED
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30mg
SYRUP

0 Muro Pharmaceutical, Inc. - 1993
2000-0155 AD-iOO

BROMFED-DM
Cough Syrup
BRIEF SUMMARY
COP4TRAINDICAT1ONS
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use in the newborn, in premature infants, in
nursing mothers, in patients with severe hypertension or severe coronary artery disease, or in
those receiving monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors.

Antihistamines should not be used to treat lower respiratory tract conditions induding asthma.

WARNINGS
Especially in infants and small children, antihistamines in overdosage may cause hallucina-
tions, convulsions, and death.
Antihistamines may dimintsh mentat alertness. In the young child, they may produce exdtation.

PRECAUTiONS
General: Because of its antihistamine component, BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup should be
used with caution in patients with a history of bronchial asthma, narrow angle glaucoma, gas-
trointestinal obstruction, or urinary bladder neck obstruction. Because of its sympathomimetic
component, BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup should be used with caution in patients with
diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, or thyroid disease.
Information for Patients: Patients should be warned about engaging in activities requinng
mental alertness, such as driving a car or operating dangerous machinery.

Drug Int.ractlon& Antihistamines have additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depres-
sants (hypnotics, sedatives, tranquil-
izers, antianxiety agents, etc.) MAO
inhibitors prolong and intensify the
anticholinergic (drying) effects of anti-
histamines. MAO inhibitors may
enhance the effect of pseu-
doephedrine. Sympathomimetics
may reduce the effects of antihyper-
tensive drugs.

Carclnog.n#{149}sls, Mutag.nesls,
Impairment of F.rtilhty
Animal studies of BROMFED-DM
Cough Syrup to assess the carcino-
genic and mutagenic potential of the
effect on fertility have not been per-
formed.

Pr#{149}gnancy
T.ratog.nlc Eff.cts -

Prgnancy Catw�ory C
Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup. It
is also not known whether
BROMFED.DM Cough Syrup can
cause fetal harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can
affect reproduction capacity.
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup
should be given to a pregnant
woman onty if clearly needed.
Reproduction studies of bromphen-
iramine maleate (a component of
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup) in
rats and mice at doses up to 16
times the maximum human dose
have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers: Because of the
higher nsk of intolerance of antihista-
mines in small infants generaify, and
in newborns and prematures in par-
ticular, BROMFED-DM Cough
Syrup is contraindicated in nursing
mothers.

ADVERSE REACTiONS
The most frequent adverse reaction
to BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup
are: sedation, dryness of mouth,
nose and throat; thickening of
bronchial secretions; dizziness.
Other adverse reactions may include:
Dermatologlc: Urticaria, drug rash,
photosensitivity, pruritus.

Cardiovascular Systm:
Hypotension, hypertension, cardiac
arrhythmias, palpitation.
CNS: Disturbed coordination,
tremor, irritability, insomnia, visual
disturbances, weakness, nervous-
ness, convulsions, headache,
euphoria, and dysphona.

G.U. Systeen: Urinary frequency, dif-
ficut urination.

0.1. System: Epigastric discomfort,
anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
constipation.
Rsplnatoty System: Tightness of
chest and wheezing, shortness of
breath. -

Hematologlc System: Hemolytic
anemia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis.
OVERDOSAGE:
Signs and Symptoms: Central nervous system effects from overdosage of brompheniramine
may vary from depression to stimulation, especially in children. Anticholinergic effects may be
noted. Toxic doses of pseudoephedrine may result in CNS stimulation, tachycardia, hyperten-
sion, and cardiac arrhythmias; signs of CNS depression may occasionally be seen.
Dextromethorphan in toxic doses will cause drowsiness, ataxia, nystagmus, opisthotonos,
and convulsive seizures.
Toxic Dos.s.� Data suggest that individuals may respond in an unexpected manner to appar-
ently small amounts of a particular drug. A 2/2 -year-old child survived the ingestion of 21
mg/kg of dextromethorphan exhibiting onfy ataxia, drowsiness, and fever, but seizures have
been reported in 2 children following the ingestion of 13-1 7 mg/kg. Another 2/2-year-old child
survived a dose of 300-900 mg of brompheniramine. The toxic dose of pseudoephedrine
should be less than that of ephednne, which is estimated to be 50 mg/kg.

Treatment Induce emesis if patient is alert and is seen prior to 6 hours following ingestion.
Precautions against aspiration must be taken, especially in infants and small children. Gastric
lavage may be carried out, although in some instances tracheostomy may be necessary prior
to lavage. Naloxone hydrochloride 0.005 mg/kg intravenously may be of value in reversing the
CNS depression that may occur from an overdose of dextromethorphan. CNS stimulants may

counter CNS depression. Should CNS hyperactwity or convulsive seizures occur, intravenous
short-acting barbiturates may be indicated. Hypertensive responses and/or tachycardia
should be treated appropriately. Oxygen, intravenous fuids, and other supportive measures
should be employed as indicated.
CAUTiON: Federal law prohIbits dIspensIng without pr�cefptIon.

BAD-iS
BROMFED CAPSULES A light green and clear capsule containing white beads. Timed-
Release. Each capsule contains:

Brompheniramine maleate 12 mg
Pseudoephednne hydrochloride i 20 mg
in a specially prepared base to provide prolonged action.

BROMFED.PD CAPSULES A dark green and dear capsule containing white beads. Timed-
Release. Each capsule contains:

Brompheniramine maleate 6 mg
Pseudoephednne hydrochloride 60 mg
in a specialty prepared base to provide prolonged action.

BROMFED’ and BROMFED-PD CAPSULES also contain as inactive ingredients: benzyl
alcohol, butyl paraben, carboxymethylcellulose sodium, D&C yellow #1 0, edetate calcium
disodium, FD&C blue #1 , FD&C yellow #6, getutin, methyl paraben, pharmaceutical glaze,
propyl paraben, sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium propionate, starch, sucrose and other ingredi-
ents.

___________________________________BROMFED TABLETS A white
scored tablet. Each tablet contains:

- Brompheniramine maleate 4 mg
Pseudoepf-tedrine hydrochloride 60mg

Also contains as inactive ingredi-
ents colloidal silicon dioxide, lactose,
magnesium stearate, microcrystalline
cellulose and sodium starch glyco-
late.
BRIEF SUMMARY
CONTRAINDICATPONS
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredi-
ents. Also contraindicated in patients
with severe hypertension, severe
coronary artery disease, patients on
MAO inhibitor therapy, patients with
narrow-angle glaucoma, urinary
retention, peptic ulcer and during an
asthmatic attack.
WARNINGS Considerable caution
should be exercised in patients with
hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
ischemic heart disease, hyperthy-
roidism, increased intraocular pres-
sure and prostatic hypertrophy. The
elderly (60 years or older) are more
likely to exhibit adverse reactions.
Antihistamines may cause excitabili-
ty, especially in children. At dosages
higher than the recommended dose,
nervousness, dizziness or sleepless-
ness may occur.
PRECAUTIONS General: Caution
should be exercised in patients with

- high blood pressure, heart disease,
diabetes or thyroid disease. The anti-
histamine in this product may exhibit
additive effects with other CNS
depressants, including alcohol.

Information for Patients: Antihista-
mines may cause drowsiness and
ambulatory patients who operate
machinery or motor vehicles should
be cautioned accordingfy.
Drug Interactions: MAO inhibitors
and beta adrenergic blockers
increase the effects of sympa-
thomimetics. Sympathomimetics
may reduce the antihypertensive
effects of methyldopa, meca-
mylamine, reserpine and veratrum
alkaloids. Concomitant use of anti-
histamines with alcohol and other
CNS depressants may have an addi-
tive effect.
Pregnancy: The safety of use of this
product in pregnancy has not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse reac-
tions include drowsiness, lassitude,
nausea, giddiness, dryness of the
mouth, blurred vision, cardiac palpi-
tations, flushing, increased irritability
or excitement (especially in children).

CAUTION: FEDERAL (U.S.A.) LAW
PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT
A PRESCRIPTiON.

BR-iS

___________ BRP-1S
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SMALL GRANTS AVAILABLE!

The American Academy of Pediatrics, through the Fund for Research
in Pediatric Practice (FRPP), has small grants available for Fellows and
Candidate Fellows for office-based research projects. To be eligible you
must spend at least 90% of your time in direct patient care and your
project must be based on research in office practice. Usual grants are in
the $3,000 to $4,000 range.

For further information and a grant application, complete the coupon
below.

Fund for Research in Pediatric Practice

Please send information and a grant application to:cx� Name

Street Address

City, State, Zip Code

Please return form to:

American Academy of Pediatrics
Donna Worthington
Department of Research
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60009�0927

A40
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(Thikiren’s TYLENOL� has a better safety profile than ibuprofen.’3
And iii a recent clinical study, for even high fevers. 15 mg/kg

acetaminophen was as effective as 10 mg/kg ibuprofen.4
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enviracalre#{174}
The Science of Clean Air.

WThi�eYou
Help Your
Patients

Live Healthier,
We’llHelp Them
Br�iIhe Easier.

Enviracaire True HEPA filtered portable room air cleaners can make the air in your patient’s indoor
environment ultra clean.

. True HEPA filtration - 99.97% minimum efficiency at .3 micron.

. High airflow continuously cleans area.

. Unique 360 degree airflow cleans entire area equally well.

. Lightweight, portable, requiring low maintenance.

Enviracaire air cleaners mitigate indoor allergens by reducing
the airborne concentration of all respirable size particulates. The
air cleaner you can confidently recommend for your patients
suffering from asthma, allergies and respiratory
disorders. Enviracaire. Besides your care,
what could make your patients breathe easier?
Call 1 -800-332-1 1 10 for more information.

Honeywell
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CEFZIL
(C E F P R 0 Z I

Tablets-25Omgand 500mg
Oral Suspension-125 mg and 250 mg/S mL

BRIEFSUMMARY
The following is a bnef summary Pleasecoosut completePrescribing Information.
INDICATiONSANDUSAGECEFZII is indicated forthe treatment of patients with mild to moderate infections caused by
susceptible strains of the designated microorganisms in the conditiens listed below:
UPPERRESPIRATORYTRACT:Ph�ryflgitiS/TOflSiIIitis caused by Streptxoccus pyvgenes.

NOTE: The usual drug choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal infections, including the
pmphylaxis of rheumatic fever, is penicillin given by the intramuscular roote. Cefprozil is generally effective in the
eradication of Streptococcus pyogenesfrom the nasepharyno however,substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cefprozil in tbe subsequentprevention of rheumatic fever are not available at present.
Otitis Media caused by Streptococcus pneumooiae. Haemophi/us inf/uenzae. and Morase//a (Branhame//a)
catarnlia/is. (SeeClINICAl STUDIESsection.)
NOTE:In the treatment of otitis media due to beta-lactamaseproducing organisms,cefprozil had bacteoxlogiceradication
rates somewhat)owerthantheseobservedwith a productcontaining a specific beta-lactamase inhibitor. In consideringthe
lisp of rarforonii lower overall eradication rates sbouid isp haiaocnd asaiostthe siisreohhiiitv ositnos ofttur rommon mir.mbps

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 6 months have not been established. However,
accumulation of other cephalusporin antibiotics in newborn infants Iresutting from prolonged drag half-life in this age
group) has been repoited.
Geriatric Use: Healthy genatoc volunteers I�65 years old) who received a single 1 g dose of cefprnzil had 35%-&0%
higher HOCand 40% lower renal clearance values wbeo compared to healthy adult volunteers 20-40 years of age. In
clinical studies, when geriatric patients receivedthe usual recommended adult doses,clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptable and comparableto results in nongeniatricadult patients.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:The adverse reactions to cefprozil are similar to those observed with other orally administered
cephalosporins. Cefprozilwas usualtywell tolerated in controlled clinical trials. Approoimately2% of patients discontinued
cefprozil therapyduefoadverse events.

The most commonadverse effects observedin patients treated with cefprnzil are:
Gastrointestinal-Diarrhea (2.9%), naosea (3.5%), vemiting )1%I, and abdominal pain 11%).
Hepatoblliary-Elevations of ASTISGOT)12%),AlT ISGPT)(2%), alkaline phosphatase 102%). and bilirobin values

1<0.1%). As with some penicillins and someother cephaiospoitnantibiotics, cholestatic jaundice has been reported rarely.
Hypersensitivity-Rash 10.9%). urticana 111.1%).Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and symptoms usually occur a few days after initiation of therapy and subside within a few days
aftercessation of therapy

CNS-Dizziness 11%). Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia, confusion, and somnolence have been
reported rarely)<1%). All were reversilde.

Hematopoletic-Decreased leukocytecount 10.2%),nosinophilia 12.3%I.
Renal-Elevated BUN(0.1%), serum creatinine 10.1%).
Other-Diaper rash and superinfection 11.5%), genital proritus and vaginitis IL6%I.

CePIIiOSPOdOclass paragraph: In addition to the adverse reactions listed abovewhich have beenobserved in patients
treated with cefprozil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalospnrin-class antibiotics:

Aoapbylaxa, Stevens-Johnsonsyndrome,e,ytbema muftiforme, tosucepofetmal oecrniysts,serom-sickuesslike mactao,
fever, renal dysfunction, boric oephmpatby aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, bemorrhage, prolongedprnthrombin time,
positive Coembs’ test, elevated 108, pancytopenia, neotmpenia, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia.

Several cephalospenns have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impairment,
when tbe dosagewas not reduced.15evDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONand OVERDOSAGE.IIf seizoresassociatedwith dreg
therapyoccur,the dreg should be discontinued.Aoticonvolsaottberapycan be given ifclinicalty indicated.

OVERDOSAGE:Cefprozil is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys. In case of severeoverdosage, especially in patients with
compromisedrenalfuoction, hemodialysiswill aid intheremovo) ofcefprozilfromtbe body
CLINICALSTUDIES:STUDYONE:In a controlled clinical studyof acute otitis media performed in the United Stateswhert
significant rates of beta-lactamase producing organisms were found, cefprozil was compared to an oral antimicrobial
agertthafcontained a specificbeta-Iactamaseinhibitor. lnthisstuiby osingvecystnictevaloabilitycniteria andmicrobioiogic
andclioicalresponsecriteniaatthe 10-l6dayspost-therapyfollow-up,tbefolinwingpresumptiwbacteitaleradication/clinical
cureoutcomes i.e. clinical successl and safetyresoltswereobtained:

US. Acofe 00tc Me�a �
CefprOZHvs beta.Iactamase hIhibftor-contaiulng control drug

Etflcac� Pathogen % of Caseswith Pathogen Outcome

In = 47)
S. pneumoniae 51.0% cefprozil equivalent to control
H. inf/uenzae 29.8% cefprszilequivalent to control
M catarrtialis 6.4% cefprozil equivalent to control
S. jyvgenes 12.8% cefprnzil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprnzil equivalent to control

SAFElY:Theincidence of udverseevents iothecefprozil arm was comparabletothe incidenceof adversnnveots in the cur-
trol arm Iageotthatcootained a specificbeta-lactamaseinhibitor).
REFERENCES:
1.Clinitestisa registeredtrademarkofMileslaboratories, Inc.
2. Tes-Tape isa registeredtrademarkofEli lillyand Company. RevisedJanuary1993

(� Bristol-Myers Squibb Company
PIi�II,NJ 08543

�Fahleis and Oral Su�pen�ioii

E2-K001

RErERENCES:
1. Arguedas AG, Zaleska M, Stutman HR. et al. Comparative trial of cefprozil vs. amonicillin clavulanate potassium
in the treatment of children with acute otitis media with effusion. Pediatr Infect Dis J. 1991:10:315-380.
2. Thornsberry C. Review of the in vitro antibacterial activity of cefprozil, a new oral cephalnsponin.
C/in Infect Dis. 1992;14(suppl 21:189-194. 3. Kessler RE, Fung-Tomc JC. In vitro activity sf cefprozil compared
with other cephalosponins. /nfect Med. 1992;9(suppl Cl:10-18. 4. Poole JM, Rosenberg R, Aronovitz GH, et al.
Cefprozil vs. cetioime and cefaclor in stitis media in children. /nfectMed. 1992;9(suppl E):21-32.

in a given geographic ama and the increased potential for toxicity with products containing beta-lactamase inhibitors.
LOWERRESPIRATORYTRACT:S�COfld�iy Bacterial Infection of Acute Bronchitis and Acute Bacterial Esacerbation of
Chronic Bronchitis caused by Streptxoccus pneumoniae,Haemophi/usinfluenzae Ibeta-lactamase positive and negative
strainsl, and Moraxella(Branhamel/a)cata,rhalis.
SKINAND SKIN STRUCTURE:Uncomplicated Skin and Skin-Structure Infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus
(including penicillinase-prnducing strains) and Streptxxcus pyogenes.Abscesses usually require surgical drainage.
Culture and susceptibility testing should be performed when appropriate to determine susceptibility of the causative
organismto cefprozil.
CONTRAINOICATION&CEEZILis contraindicated in patents with known allergy to the cephalospovn class of antibiotics.

WARNINGS:BEFOREThERAPYWITH CEFZII. IS INSTITUTED,CAREFULINQUIRY SHOULDBE MADETO DETERMINE
WHETHERTHE PATIENTHAS HAD PREVIOUSHYPERSENSITiVITYREACTIONSTO CEFZIL CEPHALOSPORINS,PENI-
CIU,INS. OROTHERDRUGS.ir This PRODUCTIS TO BEGIVENTO PENICIu.IN-sENsmvE PATIENTS,CAUTIONSHOULD
BEEXERCISEDBECAUSECRO5S.SENSIT1YITYAMONGBETA.LACTAMANTiBIOTICSHASBEENCLEARLYDOCUMENTED
MID MAYOCCURIN UP TO 10% OFPATiENTSWITHA HISTORYOF PENICIWN ALLERGYIF ANALLERGICREACTiONTO
CEFZILOCCURS,DISCONTINUEThE DRUG.SERIOUSACUTEHYPERSEN5�VIiY REACTIONSMAY REQUIRETREATMENT
WITh EPINEPHRINEANDOThEREMERGENCYMEASURES,INCLUDINGOXYGEN,INTRAVENOUSflUIDS, INTRAVENOUS
ANTIHISTAMINES,CORTICOSTEROIDS,PRESSORAMINES,AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT,AS CLINICALLYINDICATED.

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with nearly all antIbacterial agents, and may range from mild to
life-threatenIng, Therefore, it Is Important to consider this diagnosis in patients who present with diarrhea
sobsequent to the administration of antibacterial agents.

Treatment with antibacterial agents aters the normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia.
Studies indicate that a toxin produced by C/osfridiuin ditfici/e is a primary cause of ‘antibiotic-associated colitis:’

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, therapeutic measures should be
initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation and treatment with an antibacterial drug effective against C/ostridium difficile.

PRECAUTIONS:General: Evaluation of renal status before and during therapy is recommended,especially in seriously ill
patients. In patieotswith knownorsuspected renal impairment IseeDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONI,careful clioicalobser-
vation and appeopnatelaboratorystudies should bedonepnortoaod duongthei-apy Thetotal dailydeseofCEFZlL shouldbe
reduced in these patients because high and/or prolongedplasma antibiotic concentrations can occur in such individuals
from usual doses. Cephalosporios, includingCEFZlL, should begiven with cautionto patientsreceieingcoocurrenltreat-
meotwith potent diuretics siocethese agents are suspected of adverselyatfechog renal function.

Prolonged useof CEFZILmay result in the overgrowthof ooosusceptible Organisms.Careful observation of the patient
is essential. If superiofectioo occurs during therapy appropriate measures should be taken.

Cefprozil should be prescribedwith cautivo in individuals with a history of gastmintestinal disease. particularly colitis.
Positive direct Cvembs’tents have beenreportedduring treatment with cephaIos�rin antibiotics.

Information for Patients: Phenylketoourics: CEFZILfor oral suspension contains phenylalanine 28 mg per 5 ml
(1 teaspoon)constituted suspensionfor both the 125 mg/S ml and 250 mg/S ml dosageloves.
Drag Interactions: Nephrotooicityhas beenreported following concomitant administration of aminoglycoside antibiotics
and cephalosporinantibiotics. Concomitant administration of pmbeneciddoubled the Al/C for cefprozil.
Drug/laboratory Test Interactions: Cephalosporin antibiotics may produce a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests (Benedict’s or Fehling’s solution or with Clinitest tablets), but not with enzyme-
based tests for glycosunia(eg, Tes-Tape9. A false-negative reaction may occur in the ferncyanide test for bloodglucose.
The presence of cefprozil in the blood does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine creatioine by the alkaline
picrate method.
Carcinogenesis, Motagenesis, and Impairment of FortUity: No mutageoic potential of cefprozil was found in appropri-
ate prokaryotic or eukaryntic cells in vitroor in iiuv. No in vies long-term studies have been performedto evaluate car-
cinogenic potential.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in animals.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B: Reproductionstudies have been performed in mice, rats, and
rabbits at doses 14, 7.and 0.7 times the maoimum daily human dose 11000mg( based upon mg/m’, and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprozil. Them are, however,no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-
nant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human vespense,this drug should be
used dunng pregnancyonly if clearly needed.
Labor and Delivery Cefprozii has not been studied for use during labor and delivery Treatment should only be given if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers: If is not known whether cefprozil is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, caution should be exercised wheo CEFZILis administered to a nursing mother.

(n = 155)

S. pneumoniae 48.4% cefprnzil success rate 5% betterthao control
H. inf/ueozae 35.5% cefprnzil successrate 17% less than centml
M catarrha/is 13.5% cefprnzil success rate 12% less than coatml
S. jzjengenes 2.6% cefprozil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprnzil success 5% lessthan control

SAFElY: Theincidence of adverseevents, pnmarilydiarrhea andrash, were clinically and statistically signiflcaotfyhigher
intbecontrnl arm versusthecefprnzil ann.

Age Group Cefprozll Control
6months-2years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

The majority of these iovelvedthe diaper area in youngchildren.
STUDYIWO: In a controlled clinical study of acute otitis media performed in Europe,cefprnzil was compared to an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta-Iactamase inhibitor. As expected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-Iactamase-prnducing organisms than usually seen in U.S. trials. In this study,
using very strict eealuability criteria and microbiologic and clinical responsecriteria at tbe 10-16 days post-therapy fol-
low-up, the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical cure outcomes lie. clinical saccessl were obtained:

�knte OHHSM�
Cefprozll vs beb-lactamase llthihltor-containlug control drug

Efficacy Pathogen ,� . ..�. ..... . ....... Outcome



Find
important
information
easily!

The bound edition of
Pediatrics in Review,

volume 14 is available. This
handy reference contains all

twelve issues, January 1993-
through December 1993 of Pediatrics

in Review for the 1 993 curricular year.

Now you can have an easily accessible
and convenient reference on a wide
selection of material covering general

pediatrics.

Two Guides for Record Review, published

by the American Board of Pediatrics,
serve as supplements to Pediatrics in
Review and are included in this bound
edition. These two guidebooks are
Chronic Abdominal Pain and Closed
Head Injury.

�.

\,\

Pediatrics in Review bound volume 14 is

available for $55. If you purchase three or
more copies of volume 1 4 or any
combination of volumes 1-14 the cost for
each volume is $40. Limited quantities of
volumes 1 -1 3 are available.

r .1�#{149}�

0’... .
�- .., . . ,

American
Academy
of Pediatrics

Volume Quantity

Yearl: 1979-1980 _________
Year2: 1980-1981 _________
Year3: 1981-1982 _________
Year 4: 1982-1983 __________
Year 5: 1983-1984 OUTOF PRINT
Year 6: 1984-1985 __________
Year 7: 1985-1986 OUT OF PRINT

Year 8: 1986-1987 OUT OF PRINT

Volume Quantity

Year 9: 1987-1988 ___________
YearlO: 1988-1989 __________
Yearll: 1989-1990 _________
Yearl2: 1990-1991 __________
Yearl3: 1992 _____________
Yearl4: 1993 ______________

7% GST (Canada)____________

Total $

For further information, contact the PREP office at 800/433-9016

To purchase any Pediatrics in Review
bound volume, please complete the order
form and mail it to: PREP Office,
American Academy of Pediatrics,
P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village. IL
60009-0927, USA.

Please make your check payable to the
American Academy of Pediatrics (US
money only), or use your VISA or
MasterCard. Questions? Contact PREP
at 800/433-9016 or 708/981-7913.

‘Note: Bound volume 14 will be available
in March 1 994 after the 1993 curricular
year is complete.

Please send me the following PIR bound volume editions(s) for $55 each.
If three or more copies of volume 14 or any combination of volumes 1-14
are purchased, the cost for each volume is $40.

FOR OVERSEAS ORDERS ONLY:
Overseas airmail only: add $25 for the first bound volume ordered; and

$1 0 for each additional volume ordered ( ie. 3 volumes ordered; add
airmailfee of $45 to cost of bound volume).

Name

Address

City __________________________State Zip ____________

Payment must accompany your order. Please indicate method of
payment below.

J Check (please make your check payable to the
Amencan Academy of Pediatrics)

� MasterCard �J VISA

Your card number.

Expiration Date_

Please return to: PREP Office, American Academy of Pediatrics,

P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.



Dr Bonthius

PRACTITIONER RESEARCH AWARD

A46

I #{149} t�,j Morris A. Wessel, MD, has been awarded the AAP 1993� Practitioner Research Award. Dr Wessel has been a full-
. time practicing pediatrician in New Haven, CT since 1951.� A clinician for almost 50 years, he has made astute obser-

- . .�; #{182}� vations in his practice, and then has studied and inter-
� � . preted issues related to those observations. With more

�\s� than two hundred publications and presentations, Dr

-p. Wessel has written about such diverse topics as colic, feed-
. .. ing techniques, thyroid dysfunction in pregnancy, adop-

. tion, corporal punishment, and death and dying. His sen-
‘4 � sitive observational research in 1954 on colic provides a

definition of colic that is still the standard today. His 1963

Dr Wessel article on the prenatal pediatric visit stimulated other col-

leagues to see parents before their infants were born. More

recently, he has provided much insight and understanding to the process and impact

of death and dying in children and their families.
Through his office research, Dr Wessel has influenced a generation of pediatricians,

family practitioners, and child psychiatrists. One of his nominators noted that “clini-

cal observation of pediatric practice and issues, carefully and wisely interpreted, and
then convincingly transmitted, represents scholarship in its highest form.” As “re-

naissance physician” and scholar, Dr Wessel has been a master of the office-based

observational study. In his life-long pursuit of new knowledge about common issues

in pediatrics, he serves as an outstanding model of a practitioner researcher.

PEDIATRIC RESIDENT RESEARCH AWARD

Daniel J. Bonthius, MD, PhD, of Charlottesville, VA has

been awarded the AAP Pediatric Resident Research

Award for 1993. Dr Bonthius received his MD and PhD
degrees from the University of Iowa. Subsequently, he was
a Fuibright Scholar at the University of Otago Medical

School in Dunedin, New Zealand. He is currently a resi-
dent in the Department of Pediatrics at the University of
Virginia Health Sciences Center. In July 1994, he will begin

a fellowship in pediatric neurology at the University of

Iowa. During his PL-1 and PL-2 years, Dr Bonthius studied
the genetic response to brain injury in rats. Dr Bonthius’
senior investigator is Dr Oswald Steward. Their manu-

script entitled, “Induction of Cortical Spreading Depres-
sion with Potassium Chloride Upregulates Levels of Mes-

senger RNA for Glial Fibrillary Acidic Protein in Cortex and Hippocampus: Inhibition
by MK-801” has been accepted for publication in Brain Research.

In Dr Bonthius’ studies, cortical spreading depression was induced by direct ap-
plication of potassium chloride on the cerebral cortex. In response to this phenom-
enon, a dramatic increase in activation of astrocytes occurred as demonstrated by
production of glial fibrillary acidic protein. Dr Bonthius demonstrated increased
levels of messenger RNA for this acidic protein (GFAP) and further found that the

time course of the increase in the glial fibrillary acidic protein differed in the cortex

and hippocampus. Finally, Dr Bonthius demonstrated that the increase in GFAP could
be prevented by inhibition of the spreading depression by the N-methyl-o-aspartate

(NMDA) antagonist, MK-801 . These data are believed to hold potential for increased
understanding of the tissue response to brain injury and for the development of novel
therapies for cerebral injury.
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FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V:�
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofulvi n tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

F1ISI) 111griseofulvin suspension

The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,

urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.

Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescribing information.

,c Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation 1993 00-2232



‘KF The Course
I �
An Intensive Review of Pediatrics

Mayl-11, 1994
Hunt Valley, Maryland
(30 mInutes from Baltimore)
Marriott’s Hunt Valley Inn

1.� Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics
(PRCP) content specifications

3_ Strategies in case diagnosis and management

3_ Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

li_ Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: The Course
if you are a pediatrician:
I_ requiring renewal of certification
�- partcipating in voluntary renewal of certification
I_ interested in an alternative course format to

update your knowledge and skills

Topics include:
PRCP Strategies
Infectious Diseases

Renal and Urologic Disorders
Fluid and Electrolyte

Metabolism
Nutrition
Cardiovascular Disorders
Immunology

Critical Care
Emergency Care
Injuries and Poisonings
Fetus and Newborn Infant
Allergy
Endocrine Disorders

AMA Category I Credit: 47 Hours
Attendance is limited. Register today!

Metabolic Disorders
Genetics/Dysmorphology

Adolescent Medicine
Sports Medicine

Substance Abuse
Adolescent Gynecology
Dermatology
Neurologic Disorders
Respiratory Disorders
Developmental and

Behavioral Disorders
Gastrointestinal Disorders
General Pediatrics
Hematology/Oncology

Rheumatology

Hotel rooms are available at the rate of $72 per night.

The American Academy of Pediatrics has negotiated
discount airfares to PREP: The Course. Please call
AAP Travel Services at 800/433-9016. Outside the
United States and Canada, call 708/228-5005 and ask
for travel services.

To register or for program information contact:

PREP: The Course Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 6796
Outside the US and Canada: 708/228-5005, ext 6796
FAX: 708/228-5088 or 5097
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GRIFULVIN V#{174}
[gri fulven]
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 1 25mgI5mL
(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Indications and Usage
Major indications for GRIFULVIN v (griseofulvin microsize) are:

Tinea capitis (ringworm ofthe scaip)
Tinea corporis (ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis (athietes foot)
Tinea unguium (onychomycosis: ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris (ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae (barbers itch)

GRIFULVIN v (gnseofuivin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commoniy cause ringworm infections ofthe hair.
skin, and nails, such as:

Thchophyton rubrum Microsporum audou,ni
Thchophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Tnchophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyron verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton suiphureum Tnchophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Tnchophyton cratenform

Note: Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsibie for the infection
should be identified. The use of the drug is not justified in minor or
trivial infections whtch will respond to topical antifungal agents alone.
it is not effective in: I

Bacterial infections coccidiodomycosis
Candidiasis (Moniiiasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histopiasmosis cryptococcosis (Toruiosis)
Actinomycosis Tines versicolor
Sporotnchosis Nocardiosis
chromobiastomycosis

Contraindicatlons
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatoceliuiar
failure. and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo
futvin.

Two cases of contoined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofuivin during the first trimester of pregnancy. Griseofuivin
should not be prescnbed to pregnant patients.

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage: Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established.

chronic feeding of griseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0.5.25% of the
diet. resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested. Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
dunng the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice. Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of ade
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard.

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro.
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvintreated laboratory animals. Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine�like effect on mitosis and cocar�
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals.

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo.
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon-
clusive in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway. Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the liners
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin.

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this.

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation. Periodic monitoring of organ system
function. including renal. hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done.

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty.

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight. Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur, lupus erythematosus may be aggravated.

Drug Interactions Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adiustment ofthe anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses gruseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage.
The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding.

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely,
angioneurotic edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures. Paresthesias of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy. Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea, vomiting.
epigastric distress, diarrhea. headache. fatigue. dizziness. insomnia,
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely. Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs.
When rare. serious reactions occur with griseofulvin, they are usually

associated with high dosages and/or long periods of therapy.
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ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan. New Jersey 08869-0602
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Recommend new Unscented LEVER 2000 for
superior mildness in the only unscented
antibacterial/deodorant soap available!

Available in original and Unscented LEVER 2000, and Liquid LEVER 20001M.
Another significant advance in skincare from Lever Brothers Company, the maker of Dovex.
© 1993 Lever Brothers Company
October 1993

The mildest antibacterial
bar soap ever

DEODORANT SOAP�.. lew UnscentedLEVER2000#{174}

The only unscentedantibacterial soap

�:

LEVER 2000#{174}antibacterial bar soap has always given you superior mildness combined
with unequaled broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. That’s why there has always been
a big difference between LEVER 2000 and other antibacterial/deodorant soaps.

Now theres linscented LEVER 2000, which can make an even bigger difference in your
practice. With Unscented LEVER 2000, you can give patients the same long-lasting
activity and efficacy against gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria as in original LEVER 2000#{174},combined
with superior mildness no other antibacterial bar soap
can match-all in the only unscented antibacterial
formulation available. i�
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HMOS-ANOTHER ROADBLOCK FOR ALZHEIMER’S DRUG

A51

The first Cognex auguries are not promising. These signs of resistance come from

two of the nation’s largest HMOS, Northern California Kaiser Permanente and the

Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound. Northern California Kaiser has already

decided to ban Cognex from its formulary ...

Cognex is expected to cost about $1,300 to $1,500 annually per patient, and this
does not include the costs of blood tests and physician visits required to guard

against side effects. Against this Kaiser argues that Cognex helps only some victims

of Alzheimer’s Disease; the gain is not very great in many patients; and some who

take Cognex suffer liver toxicity that the HMOs would have to treat. So from an

HMO’s point of view, Cognex is not “cost-effective,” the magic mantra of HMO

health care. But for anyone who’s aware of the living hell in which many Alzhei-

mer’s patients and their families live, this argument does not wash ...

Americans still expect their doctors to put patients’ interests first. As the Cognex
incident at the two major HMOs shows, that expectation need not be satisfied in

HMO health care. Mr. Clinton, his health reform, and the American people can

only benefit if the president takes specific measures to ensure that patients’ expec-

tations and HMO reality are congruent.

Schwartz H. The Wall Street Journal. 1993.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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510 COMMENTARIES

important sources of environmental lead. Screening
is critical only in the high-risk areas, but is very in-
efficient in communities without lead exposure. In-
stead of testing all the children and declaring many
of them poisoned, it would be more logical today to
test all the houses in which children live that were
built before lead-based paint was eliminated. 5ev-
eral communities have laws mandating window
guards in all apartments where young children live
or are moving in. It would be more effective if state
legislatures, instead of decreeing mandatory screen-
ing of all children <6 years, voted instead to estab-
lish mandatory inspection of all dwellings built be-
fore 1950 in which those children may live. State
and federal funds would be better spent to help
home owners and landlords remedy the residual
lead risk, rather than undertaking the expensive
and useless screening of children who are not at
risk.

The situation has been well synthesized recently by
Oski, “It would be prudent to spend the money on
prevention rather than detection.”2

SERGIO PIOMELU, MD
James A. Wolff Professor of Pediatrics
Division of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Columbia University College of Physicians

and Surgeons
New York, NY 10032
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Vibha Akshay Thaker, MB, BS, Downers Grove, IL
Tracey B. Thompson, MD, St. Cloud, MN
Thordur Thorkelsson, MD, Cincinnati, OH
David P. Treece, MD, Vacaville, CA
Meredith Treen, MD, Dallas, TX

Miles K. Tsuji, MD, Natick, MA

Arminia Z. Turcios, MD, Bridgewater, NJ
Michael Roman Uhing, MD, Chicago, IL

Faheem Uraizee, MB, BS, New Hartford, NY
Julio Daniel Vallette, Jr., MD, Melborne Beach, FL
Krisa Page Van Meurs, MD, Palo Alto, CA
Roger Lee Vazquez, MD, Pittsburgh, PA
Fong Ming Veng, MD, Bboomfield, NJ
Ajay K. Verma, MB, BS, Greenbelt, MD
David Lloyd Vogel, MD, Huntington Bch, CA
Carol Cusson Wagner, MD, Charleston, SC
Nasreen Wahidi, MB, BS, Florissant, MO
Theresa Marie Wahlig, MD, Des Monies, IA

Stephen Nelson Wall, MD, Chicago, IL
Mark A. Wallenbrock, MD, Columbus, OH
Lisa Katheryn Washburn, MD, Jackson, MS

Mir Ahmad Waziri, MD, Waterloo, LA

Barry Isaac Weinberger, MD, Highland Park, NJ
Lily Jean Whetstine, MD, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Karen Mon Wickline, MD, St. Louis, MO
Cynthia Eve Wilder, MD, Hayward, CA
Janet Go Wmgkun, MD, RIchmond, VA
Gloria Diana Wiseman, MD, New York, NY
Mark Steven Wright, MD, Portsmouth, VA
Thelma Enriquez Yap, MD, Redlands, CA
Laurel Gayon Yap, MD, Ellicott City, MD
Linda Kraus Zak, MD, St. Petersburg, FL
Marijo Ann Zelinka, MD, Whitehall, PA
Ted Zukin, MD, Oakland, CA



MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

A large physician owned multi speCialty

group seeking to add board eligible or board

Certified pediatricians to their diverse group.

Compensation inCludes base salary, bonuses,

incentives and pension/profit sharing. In

addition, other benefits include moving ex-

penses, malpractice, health, life, disability,

and dental coverage. Flexible scheduling

and a light on-call schedule make these

opportunities more attractive.

Call Susan Winn, if you wish to interview or

want more information: 1-800-440-4364 or

901-541-9274. Send a CV to: Health First

Medical Group, P.C., 2620 Thousand Oaks

Blvd., Suite 4100, Memphis, TN 38118.
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FOR FIRES IN
THE THROAT

Pure reii��
� notF�ng else.

0 Alcohoifree ______
e Dye free

e Sugarfree

0 Narcoticfree

Now there’s a safe, pleasant-tasting choice for cough and cold suffer-

ers who don’t need the added ingredients in many OTC medicines.
With the strength of 10 mg dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 5mg
phenylephrine hydrochloride, and 8.33 mg pyrilamine maleate per
5 mL teaspoonful, Codimal#{174}DM represents a new concept in cough

suppressant, nasal decongestant and antihistamine therapy.

Resewed For your professional recommendation

Central Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Seymour, Indiana 47274USA

1-812-5223915



Healthy Tomorrows
Partnership for Children

Announcement of federal grant opportunities

to support community-based child health projects

Application deadline: May 2, 1994

Healthy Tomorrows is a collaborative effort of

the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and

the federal Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB).

Latricia Robertson, RN, MSN, MPH, is the contact person at the MCHB.

For a complete application kit contact the MCHB Grants

Management Office at 301/443-1440. For more information,

contact Laura Aird at the American Academy of Pediatrics,

708/228-5005, ext 6750.



THE NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION. INC.
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01993 Astra USA, Inc. Please see brief summary of prescribing information on the following page.

ASTRA�

Astra USA, Inc., Westborough, MA 01581-4500

For information contact:

National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
2 Park Avenue . New York, NY 10016 . 212/889-2210



2% Xylocaine#{174}
Viscous

. Astra USA, Inc.A S T ItA Westborough, MA 01581

Brief Summary of Prescri�ng Informa�on

Noted by J.F.L., MD

A Topical Anesthetic for
the Mucous Membranes
of the Mouth and Pharynx

(lidocaine hydrochloride) Solution
CONTRAINOICATIONS
Lldocaine is contraindlcated In patIents with a known history of hypersensitIvity to local anesthetics of
the amide type, orto other components of the solution.

WARNINGS
EXCE5SIVE DOSAGE, OR SHORT INTERVALS BETWEEN DOSES, CAN RESULT IN HIGH PLASMA LEV-
ELS AND SERIOUS ADVERSE EFFECTS.PATIENTS SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO STRICTLY ADHERE
TO THE RECOMMENDED DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION GUIDELINES AS SET FORTh IN THIS PACK-
AGE INSERT.
THE MANAGEMENT OF SERIOUS ADVERSE REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE THE USE OF RESUSCITATIVE
EQUIPMENT, OXYGEN, AND OThER RESUSCITATIVEDRUGS.
Xylocaine 2% VIscous Solution should be used with extreme caution if the mucosa In the area of appli-
cation has been traumatized, since under such conditions there Is the potential for rapid systemic
absorption.

PRECAUTIONS
General: The safety and effectiveness of Ildocalne depend on proper dosage, correcttechnlque, ade-
quate precautions, and readiness for emergencies (see WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS). The
lowest dosage that results In effectIve anesthesia should be used to avoid high plasma levels and sari-
ous adverse effects. Repeated doses of lidocalne may cause significant increases in blood levels with
each repeated dose because of slow accumulation of the drug and/or Its metabolites. Tolerance varies
with the status of the patient. Debilitated, elderly patients, acutely ill patients, and children should be
given reduced doses commensurate with their age, weight and physical condition. Lidocalne should
also be used with caution In patients with severe shock or heart block.
Xylocalne 2% VIscous Solution should be used with caution In persons with known drug sensitivibes.
Patients allergic to para-amlnobenzolc acid derivatives (procaine, tetracaine, benzocalne, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocalne.
Information for Patients: When topical anesthetics are used In the mouth or throat. the patient should
be aware that the production of topical anesthesia may impair swallowing and thus enhance the danger
of aspiration. For this reason, food should not be Ingested for 60 minutes following use of local anes-
thetic preparations in the mouth or throat area. This is particularly Important In children because of
their frequency of eating.
Numbness of the tongue or buccal mucosa may Increase the danger of biting trauma. For this reason
food and/or chewing gum should not be used while the mouthor throat area Is anesthetized.
PATIENTS SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO STRICTLY ADHERE TO DOSING INSTRUCTIONS, AND TO
KEEP THE SUPPLY OF MEDICATION OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN.
Can:Inogene* mutagenesis, Impairment offertOry: Studies of lidocalne in animals to evaluate the car-
cinogenic and mutagenic potential or the effect on fertility have not been conducted.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies have been performed in
rats at doses up to 6.6 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus
caused by lidocalne. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproduction Studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be
used In pregnancy only ti clearly needed.
Nursing motheis:lt Is not known whether this drug Is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are
excreted In human milk, caution should be exercised when lidocaine Is administered to nursing women.

Pediatric use: Dosages In children should be reduced, commensurate with age, body weight and physi-
cal condition. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse experiences following the administration of lidocalne are similar In nature to those observed
with other amid. local anesthetic agents. These adverse experiences are, In general, dose-related and
may resultfrom high plasma levels caused by excessive dosage or rapid absorption, or may result from
a hypersensitivity, idiosyncrasy or diminished tolerance on the part of the patient. Serious adverse
experiences are generaty systentic in nature. The following types are those most commonly reported:
Centralnervous system: CNS manifestations are excitatory and/or depressant and may be characterized
by lightheadedness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, confusion, dizziness. drowsiness, tinnitus,
blurred or double vision, vomiting, sensations of heat, cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convul-
sions, unconsciousness, respiratory depression and arrest. The excitatory manifestations may be very
brief or may not occur at all, In which case the first manifestation of toxicity may be drowsiness merg-
ing into unconsciousness arid respiratory arrest.
DrowsIness following the administration of lidocaine Is usually an early sign of a high blood level of the
drug and may occur as a consequence of rapid absorption.
Cardlovascularsystem: Cardiovascular manifestations are usually depressant and are characterized by
bradycardia, hypotenslon, and cardiovascular collapse, which may lead to cardiac arrest.
Allergic: Allergic reactions are characterized by cutaneous lesions, urticarla, edema or anaphylactold
reactions. Allergic reactions may occur as a result of sensitivity either to the local anesthetic agent orto
the methylparaben and/or propylparaben used In thIs formulation. Allergic reactions as a result of sen-
sitivity to lidocalne are extremely rare and, If they occur, should be managed by conventional means.
The detection of sensitIvIty by skin testing Is of doubtful value.

OVERDOSAGE
Acute emergencies from local anesthetics are generally related to high plasma levels encountered dur-
Ing therapeutic use of local anesthetics. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS, WARNINGS, and PRECAUTIONS.)
Managenient ofloca!anesthetic emergencies: The first consideration Is prevention, best accomplished
by careful and constant monitoring ofcardlovascular and respiratory vital signs and the patient’s state
of consciousness after each tecal anesthetic administration.
The first step In the management of convulsions consists of Immediate attention to the maintenance of
a patent airway and assisted or controlled ventilation with oxygen. In situations where trained personnel
are readily available, ventilation should be maintained and oxygen should be delivered by a delivery �
tam capable of permitting Immediate positive airway pressure by mask. Immediately after the Institution
of these ventilatory measures, the adequacy of the circulation should be evaluated, keeping in mind that
drugs used to treat convulsions sometimes depress the cIrculatIon when administered intravenously.
Should convulsions persist despite adequate respiratory support, and If the status of the circulation
permits, small Increments of an ultra-short acting barbiturate (such as thiopental or thiamylal) or a ben-
zodlazepine (such as dlazepam) may be administered Intravenously. The clinician should be familiar,
prior to use of local anesthetics, with these anticonvulsant drugs. SupportIve treatment of circulatory
depression may require administration of Intravenous fluids and, when appropriate, a vasopressor as
indicated by the clinIcal situation (e.g., ephednne).
If nottreated Immediately, both convulsions and cardiovascular depression can result in hypoxia, ad-
dosis, bradycardla, arrhythmlas and cardiac arrest. If cardiac arrest should occur, standard
cardiopulmonary resuscitative measures should be Instituted.
Dialysis is of negligible value in the treatment of acute overdosage with lidocalne.
The oral LDse of Ildocaine In non-fasted female rats is 459 (346-773) mg/kg (as the salt) and 214
(159-324) mg/icg (asthe salt) in fasted female rats. �1�RO1 7/92(1)

WHERE HAVE ALL THE PRIMARY CARE APPLICANTS GONE?

Jack M. Colwill, M.D.

TABLE 1. US. Medical School Graduates Matched with Positions by the

Matching Program in 1986 and 1991, According to Primary Care Specialty.*

National Residency

Specialty No. of Graduates Percent

Decline
1986 1991

Internal medicinet 4,069 3,058 25

Family practice 1,680 1,374 18

Pediatrics� 1,366 1,316 4

Total primary care 7,115 5,748 19
Total matched 13,756 12,985 6

* Data are from the National Residency Matching Program.

t Indudes categorical, medicine/pediatrics, and primary care (preliminary programs have been ex-
cluded because most graduates in them enter other specialties).
:1:Indudes categorical and primary care.

TABLE 2. Interest in Primary Care Among U.S. Medical School Graduates in 1982 and 1989.*

Specialty Percent of Graduates Percent
Decline

1982 1989

Family practice 15.5 11.7 24.5

General internal medicine 14.3 6.0 58.0
General pediatrics 6.2 4.8 22.6
Total primary care 36.0 22.5 37.5

* Data are from the AAMC and include specialties that were selected and the first choices of those who

were undecided.

Colwill JM. Where have all the primary care applicants gone? N Engi I Med. 1992326:388-393.




